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MONDAY MORfllNG AUGUST 12. 1889. PRICE ONE CENT.MM
<^VhJr£L®',TV.wk w* jwl®® ® TIE OLD WORLD, *OAmgiuaw«»« i mn nip nv Tnippimn I
f.u matbeick teedict. c.m„T. Aug. li-Th. .Herald to- xbats wbat tbe political par-1

All Itl ud ooete for neglrctin* t* wth ™ — Lonbon, Aug. 10, —A petition has been prints an interview with Dr. Osier IUI DID WITH ram .TES riTH Fkaxktobt, Mich* Aug. lft—A terrible
H Mr UMi r*“0JL«J from^he î!de»à$ to ■rl,IU-‘ »"«•“ eT the «torn». Bmper.,-, pre*®nted th« eo»rto by the Matheeone "°J <* ‘he medical faculty of John.HcpkkJ - _________ _ onoonnter occurred at Otter Creek, 20 miles
Cameras Thl.k ! | Jt „TlE™Prop®'1,>*- The Chief Justice Visit l. ■■glaad-Chambertala basera C„t5î.w‘ndi=8 up of the nfhlra of the Ntw. Uniyer.»,, formerly of Dundee, Ont , a The Fen..» w... « * - _ . _ ””th °f Frankfort, thie morning, to which
, eeMen “Ealte ouietto wefaSlfvw th® matter and baa been at the Faraellltes-The «________...__ fonndhnd Copper Company. The Maths, brother of Judge Oiler end B B. 0.1... ” ? Beder »•"!» «M the Charles T. Wright, president of the Otter Terrible Hallway Com.ion e. ,k._____

c.pa.cc^nrîr.bT'^4 nsaa&,"o,thefitœtothe -ount ^Lrr ^
- dT„ Z I *^tto*offi/hÏÏ? I r™ hme^M. TJLZ **°™* I» BOKOLULV. AiÏÏwt^r “Lî,TeSNo*h“ Z l*®®1**^ and Dr. Frank E. Thur- Blame Far theAraU,», M

mpeoUlfr m the S( rr^n îSîti £“F® M*ybriok Nothing ela. was A *«■«■•« •“»« *-!•■ ™ fewn £the andrato^thn^oro wonld Pfch toT’dghZon “Thl’vtoi, Jtoe Slid texesTV’îîm ^ro^îty^ Aral F0””™’ A“*’ 10—A ‘•"‘“e railway
eTobTlt hJwLvül^ ' .P011»'0*1 ! a^-kw,îhirs^?.^LUred wi_tb “T °i,*T 11U6en,d *° *■ UrerpooL The evening n hana Prentplljr nr Hewn. i^^'S^uard wu ever heard of. 1 Equal Bigbti Aaeooiation to theQo„rm«? I Lake to^iMo for «veL^e^LdhZl. “«Went occurred on the Rome, Watertown
one of the womtidn I*ÎÏÏ^ iH* TOt the3^ City ^k*to bj!iv m P*Pe" Vn nothine bn‘ one long verbatim 10.—The steamer «net ”2io|S iThf |th*Vî?®" J* * ^ <îenml U °*“»d* ” was the mean. »uit with the township m regard toit “d Ogdenaburg road at Forest Lawn about
ha. b^ carried to rtoht to.he^wtrf^to°îhrOtorfj'®hoV1*,0r»flo*^»«k,b«tSîPOr‘0,t^ trieL Mother new. had wb‘oh errtTed ^ s^entog from traced ^ toe Ékr.hpM?ru™dW»‘th“ °u °' PeoMng Bond-rtree^ Church to it. I A.bont three week, ago the ehetfff attached 7.45 o'cloek this morning, in which one per-
OUT and behind the cloak of a club honae whieh diworerS ib.fïîvh!,,alîrea!i.dJ!,KellJl wa. dlwppeared. Nobody expected a verdict Au,tr*1IJ>iibring. new. of a daring ai- the case, and I believe *1, ia^hen Vl^Jt °*p*°'ty- Before commencing hi. I ?klergt^t of ÎS**1 Wright tried to replevin son wa. instantly killed, two other, have ‘
i. almoat bidden from the street by a clumo IP°lonel bed oomplied^wth the tow oîTJd* I °f *uUt,r’ “d Mr- J<utlce Stephen, It ie tho?*b ^tile inaorrection that broke out have been known for at leut 4000 or 5000 tl’, r,ortor “Ued upon Rev. Mr. «.^hto* iff* 2? prop*r «>nd» «inoe died from injurie, received and air

^Sr2E^r-,a“;î:r',,~“ Tsîrâr “-feïtw: s fea-SS

■ JS-arsrÆSïr.-rit' te*:ti. ?; îa.-.SS^îrSS S&iS? l-yr*.'"mijsi'-ab

g tond Ho^, m’w;m!2^n^ke Wert- “d ^ thtlu,lh‘I>Py womantod.fence. ing « «t^ to’ti^L^'^.Tto U *° m*ke’'“*^ . «ndemned for hi. „tT“ I ^the **' two *«ntlemro had enter*
■ World doe. not aay for one moment that Sir S'61 Jl.played finally chow one for purchase. , N*v®r w** **“ «“^ting nature of mere- Honolulu. Ln- oSi1 ?en’t think that either. 1 .‘■°-r^”lnK. *° . dtoallow the Jesuit.’ E«- baa takênWm ^ Sgr *’ *he «noklng oar and other, were about to
■ Richard Cartwright, the prend sot of the junkT**™*1 * *<0 #h*ck 00 the Motoon. ^ “«Bshl avidenee brought out more The riotentook shelter in a houw in the ^ r“U7 *°me merit iS S^u^“n,M.h^to£*121^.fehe.?*I*g,tj.on the WhSiÜto shore. d d,perted for board the train when someone observed the
| club; Hon. A. S. H«d, «d Rob^t Jtf™, ‘«"«"«r by Davidton A Kelly, “"««‘T • The queetion of guilt hr tone B^e«>m<U oMM the Bungalow. The «* »«, but I atoo firmly Mve»lVde^i^?SSf,gy^ —-------- * «pn* from the Thoumtnd Iatond. <Uah
0 »';• 'ice presidents, or a ÎT»S Uvot »* P‘ Oi- °®»“ turn, largely on th. doctor.’ opinion, temtoSti^^ „hurled/‘nt, Wn ^boTtL°lr0altt^M1t0 “erii “‘“•«[•ho to-dmtÏÏÎ, r ■- «“» 1 -round the curve about 15 rod. eaeHf
■-tf the 787 resident and nou-tetidenV,^ Br.b,r — •—'«W.-ud Smith - to the preeenoe of aneuioal .vmptom! tiT tobîto^^lfîïï * °* T‘in* I K-hito of ™n(Ctv * °f truth to two I "»«T aud jomd obedtontly > an oïïiüto L Aa8- 10.-ThU morning a where the ’btub’’ train wa. .uTdin/

I here tbeineelvee counteoaoow these black-lew I Tlia nniîÂÜ 1D*° *1 the check wa. all right, f .officient to account for ga.tr Nwnteritla. and opposed to the -in,„ 1 Am0V thoee I 71 I “id the speaker, j back4iriver named Napoleon Perrin wae Alarm wa. given in time for the people cm j
I toThTtu^h bUt ,hey ■» oo from night to by Oo.teUo™"". tort ^‘in^be ïïm^T.nd1 th* dootor8 bbpeleaely dtoagreed. fieie wa. 0 •,,“Jtv wae a wound In the .hTOld!™™ lNDu^Ap,erere .** Ie4,*Ba»*11»- ?"H*d Ik'7 “"“‘‘ba^W ‘mlght®^^? ^ “ nnknown m“L Perrin Tth*'

V Zr. ^ S‘“:n« “ ®««ri«d on ««««ore of DavidwJ?* Kelly' mor* **» ««ugh doubt toTjuttify an ac «i'’-d by Lieutenant Parker. On th. tide An«- 1».-Since an ap- f“™tM»PPlauJ>-,hey bei^ took two men to a retort at No. 83 Third- trttin .b^toTto 5r*ta fWith#
‘T in *“ ,n Toronto and •“■‘«•ith the Check to Ahn» quittai, think Me. Maybrickto fellow- th® notera there were seven natives killed laoe—*>1 »xperfment with Brown- Th.w^*°l ,.Æ*oghter.] avenue, and wt down in the parlor to wait toeSt tiE bSSree ^MdtoL <fi1P°‘ fa

»t« ttotv^r^L* «lub.. SSÎbM&ÏSÎtSW discovered I townsmen, when a strong7 filing to w wounds, ^ver.1 «rioutiy. .1 Wr upon Noah A. ««h* th,r® two ™en «"tered jtompld from the ®t“to wTaft

2- «-T t* s jp^.m o.ixim.ia ’-^•‘L’ïSfar-*- XKS-cMss5'jsr„T sssF®51-
-»»- a“ [* *''*“* ar *•— I “"A‘ «- • ssim jssir-^==z~-.I??s

ey have •no limit but the ceiling, ” and I It looks as if the Coll». . . ,. °ddrt of criminal appeal, the want of which Hugh Graham of Montreal the Government’. I ]t®b b* bad not done before for ten yean *PUtouae.] He atoo advised the Conservative Chicago, Aug 10 Christian Harder «f baggageman, who was on the oar at the
aayMa*»-gw —.^.s.ira'rrr-'ss; —-1*****- ^-2= Jvr^^rsii^rsï|àÆ“ïî‘I—“• -isreSzss »«stüsiteTryiatits,*^
g*ug iis* s “kteerer” whn h° . ^ueineee* Tbt Ib#mg forced on the hoard of Work» by I nn tii . f6r? “t?1 î°, l'kmk the rer- Estates Act and the aet incorporating the I troiblee. Many persons have been rhrïm thï I Doctor reviewed the six rnnrrs ttimiJ ^ night and then shot himself, next to the baggage oar lay thrown nm™
the gamester*. The orev oftLn ^ Jr* I ^he Dundas-etreet bride#* * ° * defensible. Mrs. Sooie,y <£Jseus be referred to the Supreme I *6 the ciW dispensary, and amone et'n mh* m d^alins: with a public I dead by her side. The tragedy took the trac^» a complete wreck. Of the ten

ganiH wbo nu.JTj ™an up egeiust the hand, the Collegwetreec brida t if adopted at I ^“brnwouldbe ntisded by allowing ap- reeam^w^ <|?®it‘on “d #j* he saw no I ="»«>», Aug. 10.—Dr. Hammond I »ben lie aaid: “Bot 1 eey this, wtohoot being bnt the Justice, after hearing the evident! I to^nE^L^Xj e5Flneer of the steamer Basel-
“ “• ~ ** cj*a.aa^ga>Taaa r*Fsi'W-’mpiS ^ÆKVïyitiraa iè$$^ œsiussjr"-

Bto .he eunotty .acker i. no. tb. only on. dW, TV. *?> wb*hr l»v«e,l5k. to? ShtolTl Ï ^ ““ v-»«nber. of expl^ned that theliTSmly toL^Tr*’ Jg, that S toget înto hi. buggy, aad'^T^rrrf^ The inju«d ' h"™^ ^
r^SîSL- TZË— s^nawit

sslg^ra^i^lF^dSr^aifiirl. ujJ £ e. U'-CKft St^’stsFssSiff’-awi k a,w

r~.aw..-..b..kI l.—»,J“ L SF^ras.“£ stss.-æj ttrtoiB es'lE^:
Now. here ieà bit of bietcy. Iti, not so sfrerei,me colamM to see that thereto a recettod'mMtktSto'"^*^1 h”* “X1 lr« “t°” th® sffsb baa been a sucoeee. The rs, ^ 'Hlxlr' ml Chicago they® fuee7 to to ‘ f*7 ^ of *erv,oe- « down *nd rolled him on the floor. Reeves v?°* eou<me witnessed wee

Wu* ago that, dowetown e*Lmi.-fl,£? plenty oi provieiou for an out of town i.unt btu»t.T kmdlJ- He hae been given uniformed oommande of knight, fr..,,. Cglat00’ Aug. 10—Health Cammiul^, I .bln to *?.2 ot_y.rTle*°° fuch oooaaioo. then went home, got hie ehotgun, and re- Perrto.mother of the girl who
a gambling boumtothT^^tto Z il*"'?, f‘U I Months., Toronto and IWWolf hMadmtototorwith.Bro»n.8^ lA^tt ^ W,UlBg t°‘b“do“ b^" ^.® *»d fltodTM .h^ SJ nStaîÆt £ £ d^4u 8h®
Reform Club H,wM no. pmSto «S Itcbt andTL^ ^C^7 to T ^ ^ ^ womW'Æ U tojëi^ “
h.« unvilngee my long, beoanee be was found Igrounds in the afternoon the I^ereoi P*r®nCe-'^th D°, ^urtb*r P10*1*® than to tented T^i7 . P®®?1* »Woping in J"°® •"‘Tuaeday. In no case hae it been onder tbafaramd *? “T : ----------— wee told that her daughter had euetained
- r*‘Al*- *®for“ Clob He -Ü| Sud « «client pm^am of thal *mon* the oolonto. to eto^ptiw^Lhibiti™ n/, er® we® , » ,»*!T*4,o7 “7 or injurions ornant vmtoni th?S5»hSS’, thîttoli1™ ** n F.nl TUy Su,petted. «vere injurie, and could not get to her
wa. told to elmt Ub. and not dou^w, h.. ïwf„*n^îl P7v,ded by tl.e Toronto Club, °^®T a8,l?‘‘h" »«*ateemshto and cable byT A Feathenton^v m?*re,n0® 7,lrn ^ü*®- g*?0» the patients claim to haw but taka it fov framed. the7tim* .""Ü Deadwood, Dak., Aug. 10—Thnraday ??,n7 M" Perri°- father of the yoang lady

to .torr £Ts -H-#&s3hSs='-
toed to run unall games on the bueiuem 1 ü!*.!.C-b-?°ght to 1Ure0* » large number of /”*** ^P***!?K *■**■«* «umgee. Cpb SmUèV of St Louie deUto heart dtoZleTtod dro^*^®?,”? from teU you tome <5 toeto John Woods, e young man employed on m * ltan.a. tolll.len.
rtrem. haVe tiway. £.). very me t'?' of impend- Sr^TL^® *ft®r?°°n “d “ the.' I liXoT^U!. 2&*t" IP1^ ■ , ^ Ul" the ranch. M^ 'll^od T/d th^ Topxka. Kan., Aug. il-Th. CaldweU
na.ut the way the police have bunted them _ Suburban Celebration.. I ing Mintoterial changea at Ottawa have | fe^.^,8*???0® Tü® *b»principal apeak ItoVea that in'^mditiou^of I -t—”-*h* *pyke?' proceeded to state that children were away on a vbit Stupicioha eïpr“* *e Rock totond road collided
™ l2“er to •***■, wbjb> «he Reform Club : J^l*?***.!*®*®* T°™lto **“ oetobrat. I "“,faed lmro from Canada. It Is etated ' — P“ —• —•i°?® up to lh« l»th. ; without organic dtoeeee the ••elIxiri^rtfÏÏ yeir.^ H.J”Stofh°. d.LSrf" |tw,° ^l?ul tf?7 we" «“tertained by the Wgh- witil * l«ight train this evening on a curve

î™ I* T" “°‘”Ud- *» P°b*- have j,f8"*ombollday to-day. Them will b. Abbott wiU be mad. Miniater T«iLACKDIamobd L»rtimurtnt without any .ulmequent dmÜ g* Wecd* “d|tw? weat <»WMr4hu bmtgBfd ~
> .. _ ««obew known to hieak iato the private gnwt P”^*® »< gam» at Morton', grove, a°J *nd Commerce, the departments I. - _-------- ' f *Wn. ThepeopUwho are^bebeflted WuS ^'«rWur rftoTtorty^rantne.^^hrt haïe ^“0d£iWho wa® *w®,1-‘°- U1*4 “p™“ oar.-^of thepu$eagtrtf^

■ > «*«-• of young men who Were roppoaed to BDd ln exhibition of the village’! I f 9^t‘?me Inland Revenue being Sw^*r7 wie<eui Orders that He iBfer—. ‘ns f«wmmutoe to feel well, as if they tokd ^”',b.,d ‘be order beve been under Roman j“°j „ , ,m*rrl*8* be.nl n,*ny freight ears and both engine,
™ runs game, but they Dever would drom Tb« b*° «»>“ ofFinanc® and Trad^l ^ “to. Be Sireu toe rafcUe. I ‘*k“ * Uttle champs, aad they Sep on ^h2?»?T®r"n®?S Therefore he a^ed “fi0" ^ ProPerty to werawrecked. Expressman Courtiw^w"

doing a >i similar act at the Reform OlnK t 6 °®“t®'•î”!”’ r. Abbott says ha know, nothing of any Washihoboh, Aug. 10.—Secretary Win I twbng ae. The good done seems to be per- îhi*!™ ®omen Oatbtiio brethren ebonldbe lJf.T^.i. “ MoLeod * former husband crushed to death, Fireman Pat Donovanw^ M-rrm^at* asr1"and tUnke ^ r asf»------------------------------??,:=.:Lh,edr
a-SMs^am. 1L^TSSeT^L...RffiSSLSSsSr—- » - — ~ °a"ta

K-SF' ^uoïïk ss^a^sal-FSS j^irssr^asi -ss-t5?rs%sjs?

M.keMalouey,rt.l, will probably think that h?. "T"* rooœ’ *“ œ“ried ™ St. Mary’s °* **** Randolph Churchill for thi of the State D«^rto^t .?fl.eIpî.e*,ifn °f Bntilh North America at different pointa drowned Saturday evening W“
thieatotement is pretty nearly aorn-nt g„- 1^ I Cbareb »t 6 o’clock tost evening to Mi- g.,. Parliamentary seat of Central Birmingham Senator di.nl.InT!?*!-?®®* eltbongh the anA Misa Chamberlain the 20 vZ. «M I the sand bar nmJL’t ” g wblie bathing at• -* MsSSSSSSSSPtt' S»i= 5S ffi®53aS32S

x."..PÆ5to;*Çto EHSfeâtÆ ~-ïS!=n*s.\=tiS bto-ir-mis-t ^FF^5155111"

A,rr!rr, ^ l,em- I ïr* X ^ I P-bU» »^ i» private h« be.n lL L»l J- X °îm-m will“roiT^ Ft- ■ Dr- B«,ti. of "lit; Ra,
of these etotemeiito are abeolotely oor- I “d Haye«, after the uioti «dding I oordiél than the beet friands of Germany Aqg. 11—The Brandon Sun I t£Îf mFn1”* ât« *r * next *ittla8 here I pr^oh*d yesterday at the Central Presby-

\f%YjSrdSïïasaSSW

I-1--"F""'s^5SV-. FFrÎTFFX^.1 SXCî$*“F-"«r,to ■aarr——=

. ^EzBrr NiiEziBFiisF^i c N.hhpe?£eFe^s^-"
nam » housekeeiw, who wee alone, answered I Tbe event er ibe Gay w.il l>e the bicycle ! he oame ®to contaoLV kfFdi7 W'2 7**°? I togge Bee me, **®*1® I lain beoame threatening, but Ritchie, a 1 StS!?! »**» aMea i.^I.rwetT™1TttScrtc
a patient 1 nng at the front door, leaving the ®* *-*ed«ie. . Royal household FZd ^,0lUpOg f*0}* tb« Kingston, Aug. lft—Grand u * I brother-in-law, interfered. *’ I sleheUs, Bleie fmHImi wees

’ i..g'tî.e ^tmu^r^Ttleo’m^mln/'.hZ^kiZj Mrs. BanuiaVltopaur Hotel H» dropped from the be^ni^mZ^'of W®lkem ol the A-F. and AM. has iesned htolS^RZT^ ^^nF”1*07 ^,T®r® The» Are“d ""toi-,
all il.e door» and rutired. Very soou'afterwarde I Mr*- Human'a jiotel at Harden’. Point 2*i.î° |,y ‘V9?,®**, of m»nner which » ■“dste throughout the country that in P»U»n ctorgym^j I i..3Fü-TCfa^>n7*„MTIT*d °" S»t°rday with
al.e waa startled by yells and shriek^ which I should not be forgotten by citizens visiting I he neTer re!axe* Berlin. The old quarrel *be lodge room, proper of the nrd.. I Learning the ace’ of the^nel. I *°™m°ned. 1 bard goal : F. H. Burton, from Oswego, 844
TÏÏEUr’frSES thi*..PW°‘ r“°rt wi‘b,th.ir;i,ra„dg w‘Jm'‘w2* jSHL « Ift***^'**®U°^’ “d ÏUÏ to *«*«?<^ ^ SÎTlfe
aide door and ran over to Church an? Rmh- fuPdl,‘" J5° ej‘l*'n»e h“ been spared to cater rather, by tacit consent* thsw' °f d«ticatod'to<1Zh,tlni1 2 ®ï B*®0®1 “ered and I ®*Ÿ* IT®® *®nt ,or- He ale* declined to Anuandale, fromSliarlotte, 4W* 
iBund.»treetr and nnplon-d ■ getitreman etand- ?°lhe lJ1ibl,c- 1°#® çrearo of the finest quality a* if no7 quarrel W «v«v th®7 met | dedicated to the work of the craft should I them one* I Ontario Oompeny. ■ a*, for the
ÎÏ iZifrB to'uvestigat® the sounds proceed ing ” tbe demt7l°d snbsttntial meals for thi As for the âueen she cot be used for purpoem that are aot either .F w“, “°» nearly 1 o’clock to I, Sohooners cleared light : R. H. Rutherford
frun the cellar. W K "ungry are always oo hand at nuwmable her oraedton ^i. ^ f?°in,,7d by fittWg roaenoe to craft work or in halïmay V1® «horning, but fir. Chamberlato ^ pairhaven; AmtoadahT for ChaHotm’

The gentleman went down to the cellar f.»l- ’ hr|pea No .Sort is spared to aooomipodete .id..?tZ”?!?11 "« He *°owed htmsdf con- with the teaetingi of the order asreo*y I determined to save hi. d.nohi.'iS 13eTero. for feufijo. Th. sorèw*.,!^.'T?foniid anTud ’® fr’.-h.rned i,m,«ke^r.,d I ^body, and the public onghrS aScno^ W -to’ht^to °arrfnl ^  ------------=“ ~ - aileu^i dtohonox hJSLe 2? a,.d?°«kt^î Africa oWi for BSifMo with
^ P'“”b, renews pat- iFT***^ * ^ ,,-^-"7----------------- -

peaB^aaws:tffi!?4 :: jasu^nossr■»tt®—

“d with- TP- ^rgï^“*^^"tb®^ ssiys ar,?z
b-ÆStt-at •ott’TSr.iars&c! "wh*^ - teatt!» “sis-tp.*»*

îsSSSEëtfîP*-® —
ssw &z^s±ts3LS %J$ss£: ^ "-r. sr^Er— -

^tovX^^il^tnS
voyM© in 24 hours. The German Emperor Zbroofbouv the «set 1^oon.^ w^Ui known oa^ xlPon to decide an interesting question I mond-street east, at 7 40 a.m%eetepdtw BjCh*ËBÏÏtSarttS

5g«sr.uhat} p=rx i=rrsasUis5,=«-—*

-asMKartsffiSB I*——ssn-tsa

toto v, _to?.“Lu:-TiF72wi I i«==ui?-r—• — - ----

a J’atotoYtototoi y—»- & s^sgdkfsssi N.-torFF—™-

EÜTjP**IîFOW*j?,rtroPower*- Tie Emperor oi*y on Oct 1& The trieneial eiectioa of I dnt7 or “ker tax. It to believed the solid- I,, T*'r.Y°*K’ Au*‘ lft—Azariah Jackson 
Sf- «g p^‘®-b°g of bi. yuoht »d bo- p«d ^ioers ooeure and there wültobitter tor ^ ev*d® »• question by iaismiS 1 Orfa^the «‘orank” employe of the Custom 
held tro mllae of ships steam past him in oppwition to the election of Chief th® ***** Interested that it is oonteary to Home who wae arrested yesterday for send,
accurate order on their way to He hae been grand chief for 18 yearu. wil ! Hie roles of the office to answer hypothetic ing what are termed aenrHinn. -1 
begin menmavree at eea. He hai etid m“‘ formiÆibl. opponenU =»' qo«ti.na of thto charaotsr 7P^ thL,ghti,.Twi!T °L *•“”
curt things in pubUo of all that hm Vrookman of N.brVlka and ^ov.nI JL ----- —-----—------ thronghjiha mrtto to Prmident Harrieon,
b°*n /hewn to him, and in private baa Cniifognia. *** toU be the bicycle q7^*®*4’. A”bbuhop Corrigan, Henry
declared himself amazed at the-power and > ~tm/- ---------------------------------- I raeee a. «aeeairien______________________ George and others, waived examination
efficiency of the English Beet, aid ready to "" Wertd'e Fair. MalhUy Trip. “rto*® D“toi State. Commimlouer Shields
way a high prise for an alliance with the New York, Aug. 10—Mayor Grant am. Before starting for a railway eroeeea trio for îo™É “® ?°îî?i*t*d ta d«f*ult of Kww thatVield. thi, tremm.don. ZLto.® peintod committem to do th. pr,]^ “P tb* «“»” lhe travri* wi”« £XV,Zm” «»» *? awMt triri. The mau who appear,
H. «aid a moat s, much, though in guZ^ work for th. Internatiooti Ex^d^S *® *“id“* Po»«7 f»m tier — [wtîULÜÏS .r**P>*?®» K* » delution
wwdft »t the Royal YmAtClib dtoïH 1892 this aftoraoon. P^t,°° “ Insumne. Campanv, 88 King wiT^^*" beb,d"tin®d te«gntote the dietribu-
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xamma persons killed are set- 
EEAL BADLY BÜEX.
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Mr. Hawnt and 
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passengers

tort Aaetber Man's Wife. I Telegraph Operator at Fault
Saoaamxnto, Cal, Aug. 11—Yesterday Bbadvobd, Pa., Aug. XL—Two freight

John Henning entered the candy .tore of trains were wrecked at Whietleton this

racfrXi i“r!l Sheitore. which was not Tbeevealof tbe day will be Ibe bleyelr
reciprocated, 1* the probable causa of the n>eesalBes«dale. 7
tragedy. I —

!ON,
ipany

WT
Chableston w VAA i , ., New Yobk, Aug. 11.—The police were

Gmu . -, ’Ang- 11‘~A_7ldow eepeci*lly ective in making arrests for vio-
Mcltowell1 riZZl1 dUtriot °f l*tion of the excise law to-day, and reached
MoDoweU County with two daughters a total of 108. ,
abont «own. They were poor bnt reepect-1 --------- --------------------------
aWo. Bnday neighbor» fonnd ell three 
desd-,. They had evidently been criminally 
aannlted and murdered. Thereto no cine 
to the perpetrators.

at

MÎSdi?.®,ïï:“.dtt5;s2® •* wl,*'1“®® •*
j Tbe Wleeemln Train Bobber Identlled

_ . Chippewa Falls, Wto., Attg, 11—The
Attempted Train Bobbery. I Yî*<son»ic Central train robber hae bpen

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 11.—What j, ldent«fied as James McCnne, a noterions 
supposed to be en attempt at train robbery Woodsmen with several aliases and well
srsTLïXïiï £•£*■“■ I u w™
S» me" «°*, on the train thero bel 
tween the

,î All ere-

TeiwBto's Few C. ft Ceaaal.
Washington, Ang. 10__ Charles R. Pope

of Mtotonri wee to-day appointed consul at
V. l^^iSfaMrv c,„.

•d. One of the men jumped from k»h“ Ffn 4PP°b,‘®d Con.nl-Gen.ral et 
the train and escaped, bnt th* Ottawft vice Hotchkiss removed,
sengers and train men, among whom was 
a detective, oeptured the murderer and

0

/<
y

■î&tüvi sar.s-t* u-4*7 ®,6«Ai-A

£5355?!®*%*^htorilyarumdmul appear, like . border

~ JL ■ I ___ A F. ft Steamer Fined.
Ottawa, Aug. 11—The Collector of 

Customs at Sault Ste. Marie has m<~d the 
United States steamer Beckwith for taking 
an excursion party from one Canadian port 
to another Canadian port without a license. 
A penalty ol $400 wae imposed.

»>.
.V!I t

Shoe Mia wire aad Mar Mather.
ELDOBADo.Ken. ,Ang,11—Robert Snyder, 

a saloon keeper here, has of tote been Uvtog
f*“dy- Laat night he broke 

into the house where his wife end her 
mother were living and shot both. Mrs.
tottTÜÎjSSl 7rW”T®r- Tb® “other

leacb parlera aad re.taaraml 
My ai Ue«ftMcC.ak*r’ a.

Am Orphan Aayldm Marat.
Avoupia, Ga., Aug. 11—The Augusta 

Orphan Asylum wae almost entirely de-

S^SFt^srts ts
■

AST, - 
IÈST, Mad Mesa Maying Faker.

Macon, Ga., Aug. 11—Herman Bohne- 
fl®ld, a jeweler and sporting character, wae 
stabbed six time, and killed here this morn- 
ing by Lee Loweathal, a young m»*

anauBa'^aÆa5
cheatmjj.^ Lowenthdl and several witneeeee

r U->^.-11 ?.■«« enable tor ram.,.. s.^w^mftJr..s^jss® ®‘ ^t.
U -

A Pointer tor MealreaL
. , Montroel will keep her eye on our dearly 
Moved enter city Hamilton next week, eke 

^jmey town bo* properly to run a carnival 
FTbe Hamiltonian, are determined to «!,„ 
* even tbe grand ehow Peris to now making, and 

Hour advice IS taken and quiiin’a Sltv cent 
nvcktiea universally wont we think they will

HA Pmmlllee lea vine town tor the aammar|, w^K-toix^'J^iti'.7,:1^

t-SU
8t. John’s, NBA, Aug. 10.— UnfavorabU 

repnrto have been received from vessels en. 
gaged In the Ubredor fisheries.

«togrm^Tb'arL^y*®*,h®

Meath ofM. M. Drill.*.
Oswego, Aug. 10.-H. M. Britton,General 

Manager of the Rome, Watertown end 
O^bnrg, died thto morning from heart

Mea’t mise the reroutes' bicycle asset at 
«eeedal» areauds at»p m.

Me Will Met Compete.
Policeman Dick Dodd, hae sufficiently re- 

oovervd from hie recent accident to be on the 
street again, though hot ae yet able to report 
for duty. The mishap hat barred him out of the 
approaching police gemee, in which he hae 
always token a prominent and auooeaaful partir 
his injuries being of snob a nature as to maH 
any unusual exertion dangerous.
■vaffday^iy*1**1* *** ****** —*» wMfc

Tbe lalaad Ferry Cempaay.
,,Tb® Centre Island ie the great attraction 
this eeaaon for a good time; any amount of’at
traction. The Island Ferry Company have put on a service of beau, lasting evSry M 
minotae Church or Brook-atreeto MnMur- 
Phy of thi. company toll. The World he never 
knew ao many school and other nicnice in hia 
experience. Giro the Centre Island a visit 
before tbs season a over. Good grass, good 
fishing and e good titav. Éaro ID nam., 
children 6 cento ’

Try tbe

were

«'•Kffi1 ®‘U“ T®~*®

esbawa’a Melt Mae Beaased.
Oshawa, Aug. 10—The voting on the 

bylaw granting a bonus of $15.000 and

SggSSÈrîS
b7tow 326, Against the bylaw 101. The 
roadie to be ran from the Oihawa harbor 
connecting with the Grand Trunk mtm 

footing « bait Una aronnd th. town!

«w^îW-®.^®1®

MrtowuMI Aeeidaat at Patdrbaro.
pfwdbobo, Aug. 11__ While Richard

Jarvis, formerly of Port Hope hot for tome 
2!f®£?vd®rk “ ** Croft House here, and

attempting to otoar them the eanoe upset 
d ,wi*’ wa. droved.

I Town Councillor Wm. Yellsod hsd sn I apoptortk- a to*, tkie memtiqp ^

20Advances

Summer Hate reduced at Dinara's, 
Summer Hate reduced at Dineen’s. 
Sommer Hate reduced at Diaera’s. 
Summer Hate reduced at Dineen’a. 
bummer Hate reduced at Dineen’a 
Summer Hate reduced at Dineen’a 
Summer Hate reduced et Dioeeo’a 
Summer Hate reduced at Dineen’a 

v $™*mer Hate reduced at Dineen’a 
Sjuamer Hate reduced at Dineeu’e. 
summer Hate reduced at Dineen’a

f le£?«S>l,^bl»,unmw. 7 PAlrs for 11.00, seem- 
ejJ;|K:*pp‘l*u Jfpmuur underwear 25u. ouch ' Et wte^'^gSbtomoortor or ready-made

steamship Arrival*.
Oats. Name.Au* l0’^:::;;:-^’d45

« r{f„tooe*<g25,̂ N®w.7°*
Aug. U.-L. Champagu.^^ tr____

r
llmiilî •S

•M ffrebs •■elle» ea ‘Teraale’» eollday,
JVtQ&htr for Ontario’, Moderate totndo Ano 

mother, with a little higher temperature!’
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lOEOSTOrWoSH): mondât Mommra august.!
^==ai' ...........css^=ss=g‘..........,l’: im* ~ ---------------~—7
■ . Baltimore it although tne «cores were not at all good. Mr*

Sawden, »r., aecured the trophy«rfthl9 out of 
26 at 81 yard» rise. Thu makra tbeaecoo* 

be haa won it. The next «hoot wi»be the 
final. The acoree:

Gun shoot—at 26 birds.
T.8swden, ar.
Wlnohell......
Baylea............

Sweep—at 10 bird».
MeDowaM..» Beat......------ — T
Bayle»..__ .. 8 ; Wlacheli---------- 7

RACIHOAT SARATOGA.

2, 1889.
______

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS
DEPARTMENT.

We aw showing a full range of Camadlaa tofl 
« s r i y Imported

r
TORONTO WORLD ”■ *"• V Y., composed of 

Campbell, with W, 
W. A. Lingham, 

Montreal; J. Knowles,
, »a Obase of Bnflalo
in the city laat night Min Ohaie n 

. noted bhmdbt. hiaarfd thtotor 
track in better condition than ever before.

Yeaterday the Toronto Bicycle Club and 
the Wanderers showed the visitots around 
town. TWO of the wheelsmen were seen at 
the Boeam last night and they said they had 
enjoyed themselves immensely.

The Bicyclists' Parade. .
The parade of bicyclists to the Toronto’s 

tournament at the Roaedale grounds this after 
nooti Will start from the corner of King and 
tiay-etfeets at 145 o’clock. The route will be 
via King, York, Queen-street avenue, Queen’s 
Park, College-avenue and Church-street. It 
is hoped that the ridera intending to take part 
in the parade will be at the starting noint 
sharp on time, so as to avoid any unnecessary

All wheelmen are invited to take partie thé 
lantern parade on the grounds in the evening. 
All lanterns, ftp., required will be furnished by 
the club and may be obtained aa the north 
gate after 7 o’clock. It is hoped that as many 
aa possible will turn out in order to insure the 
suooees of this event of the evening’s en tor

i’ the Garfield»’ bow 
friends claim not
£& ii’iffi-s. ‘mtss/s: ,
11.40, but they were declared winners by the The benefit tendered to Pitcher Atkiason
rrf=ree. ____ .... at the Toronto grounds on Saturday afternoon
nnbtlnV^Nrl»*' rv.w®''Vhv™!^ *“ » big success. There was a fairly good
Sylvan* Moline. The Sylvan» were lef^S-aa attemTanCe to witness the game between the
lengths in the rear at the outset through a Farkdale Beavers and a Ficked
misunderstanding with the starter, but made isine, and to say the least the
ammtmfioe'rtSgh.t, oonteating evaryinch to m»teurt put up a game that was highly in-

Time 10.04. the box for the Picked Nine and Was very
effect! ve, striking ont no less than fifteen men. 
The score:

PICKED NINE. R. H.B. BEATERS. R. H. X.
te,à è S °o 1 ï
BoneM.lb........Oil Kevean, p........010
Garrett, to......2 1 1 Mead, as......... 1 0 0
Lees, o......... . 0 1 1 J Jones, lb...~ 0 1 1
Jackman, rf./.. 1 2 0 G Jones. 8b....
Smith, cf...— 1 0 0 M Ward. if.... 0 0
Syure,3b.........0 0 1 J Ward, of.... 0 0,
Atkiason, p__ _ 0 10 Donohue, 2b_1 0

,8, VJ.V. GeaslerCity.duo to A.
;!d

The Bank of Commerce building la undoubt
edly nine inches oat on the street. The fault 
of the mistake, however, so 1er aa The World 
can learn, lita neither with the bank people 
nor With the Board of Works, 
waa broken the bank asked from the Board of 
Works the exact street line. Aa there it a bylaw 
forbidding the deportment to furnish surreys 
for private patties; the request Wee refuted.
The bank therefore secured the service» of

ir ri ■*od wrover the ground with him. Their joint mew or°wded to '*» utmoat limit, and every avail- 
aurements agreed to a demonstration audit able, point from which a good view of the 
was on the lines laid down by them that the field could be obtained waa utilised. The To- 

K there!» anv encroach- rontoa had on a tpecially good team, but they
saaaa^g Vja&BüiSÏ&i ms 
gSïï'iT~"ï£.w:s=r‘i-*w
Saturday was wisdom day with Building In- «ÏSta o™,» r
apector Copping. When asked by Tho World Csrmlohiii,' O.' G.' ''----------  .Srtore

-Mr*!iep.le.T^Vndit”au^.Xkep'ied:
The Board of Works will also lie aekéd to Wat fa, J\......... .1 Defence Field.........

investigate alleged encroachments on the pub- s .........3 Defenoe Field......
lie highway m tho West Bud. It is reported Gsle W J‘ A' “"s .........— ,
that the house of ex-Aid. Follis Johnstone, Carmichael. Home Field."."..MoOntcbeonat Bathurst and Queenitreeta and two other Irving Joe......... 1Homo Field. ...„üïudhopo
pretentiousproperties On the former thorough- Wood law#.......... OufeldeHOme „........... Brack

least two foot out on the street line. Sobol held  ......... Inside Heme............Watsonh, cTLo^ilif^^^^^fev;;;£n^bin

The ball was faced at 3.45, and after acme 
hot play Bating 33 minutes Laoey el the 
Corn walls succeeded in sending the ball 
through the Toronto's poles.

Daring the first part of the secohd game the 
baH was kept periloualy near the Toronto 
guala until Bam Mertm ran out and sent it 
d£*n «“.field to the Cornwall.’. Adams, 
about the heaviest man the Cornwall» have, 
made a big throw np field, and after some 
pretty lively play Todhope sent the ball pasteSsuS'usas** *eoond R,m°fw

In game No. 3 Adams st*ted out with 
some good play, and get toe ball down a little 
too near the Toronto's flags to suit the in
vincible Sam. It waa just about this lime 
that Joe Irving, who played first home field, 
began to show what he oould do by carry let; 
til* ball past Cover point Adams. Finally 
Jack Garvin paesed it to Beboifleld, who see- 
ceeded in sending it past I be Corn walls’ goal
keeper, winning for tbe Toronto# in 10 
minutes.

The fourth game was won by Irving for toe 
Toronto» in 30 seconds.

The fifth gema was the dehMve one, and toe 
interest of the spectators was raised to the 
blgheei pitch. Adams got the belt almost at 
tbe start and manged ta keep it in spite of the 
fsot that Joe Irving stunk to tbe big man for 
aii he Waa worth. For a long time the ball 
w»a kept near the Toronto flan until Gordon, 
one of the best men in tile Toronto team, made 
along shot for the Oorwwalls’ flags. Finally 
Scholfied passed it to Irving, Whosent it through 
the Cornwall flags amid prolonged applause 
from the onlookers. The game was won in 6 
minutes and made the Toronto boys the vic
tor» by three to two.

OFFICE: . S KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO
St* IRBY DEFEAT CORNWALL AT ZA- were

.......... 1» J. Rloe...—M
..... 18 Sawden,Jr.—.. ? 
.......U Dralaey. ——-ret

CROSSE BY S GAMES TO »,

«'

SHIRTS&DRAWERSToronto Beaten at Baseball - Atblsson’s

k a.,, astern-* Conner 
Wtntln Senile - itf tkto

for the Fall Trade.
at . :re* no lot or aeara xvra.

Ore In SIT sdrerusementa, atteen
sss—— Minnie Falgaer Again Bans gocond^A 

Coed bay for Ike Favorites.
Saratoga, Aug. 10.—The Weather was clear 

bare today, tbe rtwtracfc in good condition
and *e attendance large,

First race—Puree giOO, for 3-year.olds, allow-

oenis ear Bus The laoroaae match between tbe Toronto»
end Corn walls ua Saturday

Ours®rtawiif are largerSeventh race—Six-eared barges, starters: 
Pullman, Iroqnoii. Chicago; Westerns, St. 
Louis. Such favorites were the Westerns that 
no money oould be had against them. The 
Iroquois gave the St. Loui* a hot race, finish
ing second by a abort length. The Pullman» 
ware a poor third. Time 4.341.

TOEOXZO'S JOB A M DOES XX.

wellMONDAY MORNING. AUGUST 12. 188k
VALVE UNSURPASSED.• About Coal an*

Tho Brookviile Recorder thinks that it will 
be in order lor The World to explain why re
ciprocity m coal and lumber would be a good 
thing for Oanada, while reciprocity in other 
things would be bad. Out contemporary 
appears very much concerned about ua, and 
fears that we have “stumbled. "

On general principles of National Polioy 
for Canada, Tbe World would advocate stiS 
protective duties on manufactured articles, 
along with the free admission of raw materi
als. That is, in a g 
might be exceptions

her.

MaiialiMo.CharitS îleedYeh t Violante, by Long tàw-
Brenna, 108.................... . Tflfartlii) 1

W Hendrle'a dh f
M D Richardson's oh o Teuton,

Ttine-I.lt ’ X 
g BetUng—2 to 6 Teuton, 11 to 4 Minnie Palmer,

Violante tomped to the front 
flag fell and remained I here to the end, Winning 
by three lengthafrom Minnie Palmer, who was 
a bead better than Teuton.

*00’tor
Edward Brown’s be Duke of Higblanda, by 

Duke of Montroae-BeUe ol the High
lands. 118..........................................(Allen) 1

Beverwyok Stable’» br t Brown Princess, 108
Sooggan Brothers’ oh f Sunlight, 108. .(moral} 3 

Lacan, 108; Brandolette, 108; Lady Pulaifer, 
108, and Meriden, Mjkalso ran.

Minnie Pnlmor
(Williams) 8 

113 (car. 114) 
(Murphy)

1 0
Cornwall*. y)SPete Weed Pitches for Leaden and the Ter 

antes Lose.
London, Aug. 10.—Pete Wood pitched tie 

first game for London to-day and was touched 
up for tea hits, four of them being made in the 
sixth inning. He streiik ont eight men and 
gave only one a base on balls. His sur port 
was good. Titcomb pitched an equally fine 
game, only five hits being made off him up 
till the eighth. He got so badly rattled in 
the ninth at the poor support he received that 
London got in four hits, one a two-bagger. 
Ten men went to bat in this innings. Three 
successive errors after Pence bad filed out to 
Hoover were made and then the hits 
McGloue tried to ease down Titcomb by find
ing out that hit «hoc hurt him. It failed to 
work. Hie bases on ball» and McGuire’s 
psased balls in the third and fourth caused 
the runs to be scored.

Shiebeck opened for London With a bit and 
stoic second. Wood made the crowd howl 
bW striking out the tide. Kinslow 
allowed Pettit’» third strike to pan him bat 
be wee caught stealing second.

Pettee got hi*base on baits m the second.bat 
was doubled np on Fnefs bet to Pettit. Mc- 
Glone’s single and McGuire's double secured a 
run for Toronto. McGuire was doubled up 
at second on McMillan’s fly to Friel.

London scored a ran in third. Kinslow 
get first on balls but waa forced out at second 
by Coughlin. Shiebeck also reached tbe 
bag1 dd balls. McGuire bad two passed balls 
which sent Coughlin to third. Shiebeck waa 
caught at second on Knight’s bit on which 
Coughlin scored. McLaughlin open 

He reached

TORONTO«r8 3 WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?
The beat Temperance Beverage 1»

;.AdK 6 7 4
Picked Nine™ 
Bearers............. ..........

._ 00008022 1-5 

... 00 0 0 80 0 21- 3
as aeon a* the

■

mV3 Amateur Struggles an Saturday.
Unions 39, Brunswtcksll.
Dauntless 10, Park Nine 6. Batterie»—Hum

phrey and Blanchard; Hunter and Menrie.
At Galt: Galt IS; Guelph Maple Leafs Ik

Boat from Ike Diemen*.
Columbus baa released pitcher Maya 
Pete Wood la Toronto's Jonah,sure enough. 
Toronto and London play two game* here 

to-day. Morning game called at 10.30 o'clock. 
Afternoon game called at 1 o'clock.

MOlTTSBRBAr
LIME FBOff JUICE.

general way, though there 
dictated by oireumstanc’és. 

To ua it appears that, however it may have 
been in time past, Canada would gain now 
were coal and lumber made free across the 
border both ways Hard coal being free al
ready, only soft Coal now remains ts be dealt 
with. As we have said before, the ooal situa
tion haa changed greatly from what it waa ten 
yean age

Then nobody, beyond perhaps a few excep
tionally well-informed men, knew that Can
ada was eoon to be a producer of genuine 
anthracite coal on a large scaje. But now 
this is a fact settled; and in the matter of coal 
exchanges Canada can now meet the United 
States on terms much neater to equality than 
ever before. Good American authority now 
admits that the New England States Would 
gain immensely by being allowed to import 

eoél free from Ndva Scotia, whereby 
various important manufactures would 
be greatly promoted, 
the Pacific dope
of Canadian ooal aa things "Bow are ; 
but they would use much more of it were it 
wholly free, both soft and hard. Now, it 
strikes ns that our neighbors are at this time 
better inclined towards this very arrangement 

~ than they have been for a long time back; and 
that tbe present would be a good time to 
“ push things.” We Should like to see it tried, 
at all erente.

As fog the free exchange of lumber on both 
aides, we do not see how Canada would be 
likely-to lose by ifc Meantime we think that 
tbe Dominion Government would never have 
made the offer it did with ont having had 
advice to that effect from practical and well: 
informed men. As we hate before remarked, 
both coal and lumber are heavy articles, 
which coat for transportation a large per
centage on their value. And were they de
livered at points of consumption direct from 
the nearest points of prod notion without any 
frontier hindrances to interfere, the reduction 
in the aggregate cost of transportation of both 
would be something immense.

Thanks to our own neglect in allowing the 
* flour manufacture to suffer without any Pro

tection worthy rf the name for ten years after 
we professed to hare established our National 
Policy it would not be doing justice to this 
important interest to Iht it swing and take its 
chances now, even were there equal free trade 
on both sides. Our floor business will require 
some years rf fair play in which to grow up 
and to grow strong era it would be honest fair 
play to open the gates. But we fancy it 
would not take very long for Canadian millers 

^^^tobeable to hold their own under simple fair

In manufactures generally our neighbors 
have this advantage, that Ihpixji aro longer 
established than oars. For this reason, prin
cipally, we are not Pleasingly anxious to hurry 
on Reciprocity m manufactures. It is dearly 
Canada’s interest to postpone and to delay 
ttts kind of Reciprocity. We ant bettor off 
without it; and it can wait, to aay the least.

Ontario, with lier immense treasures of ores 
of iron and other metals, ought to benefit 
largely by the free admission of soft coal from 
the States. That is if the same thing did 
not happen with soft Coal that happened with 
hard coal two years ago. People thought 
that when our duty on hard Coal waa abolished 
tile price to the consumer here would 
down, but although the duty disappeared to* 
price remained as before. We think that pro
bably xve should have a somewhat different 
experience were Soft coal made free, but you 
never can tell until the thing is tried.

’
:BXDOftBE AQUATIC TO VENA MEUT.

E Heaps of Fan (at the Islaa*—The Winners 
of Postponed Events.

A week ago Saturday tbe Island Amateur 
Aquatic Association held a tournament in aid 
of the Lakeside Home. A number of toe 
races did not come off for lack rf time. These 
were held on Saturday at Island Park.

That tbe races were both amusing and ax- 
straggllng start Brown citing waa shown by tbe large crowd of spec. 

. .. . „ ..... Highland» ran from the tutors that occupied the grand stand (a
mow anchored m the lagoon) and lined 

from her and beat her by two length* tbe shore. The tilting tournament furnished
Third race—Purge *500; U miles. An immense amount rf fun tot the spectators

DwyerBros,' b h Kingston, 5, by Spendthrift Each brave knight was armed with a bamboo
B.yTr^Tto^Vbi'LaV^'BeMg ^

*..............Time—a.OL........ (Aérai; to peddle. Many there were wbo entered tbe
Betting—Nothing Kingston, to to 1 against list» and few there were wbe withstood the 

Lavmln Belle. first encounter, Ned Haitian was to bave
Lavinia made the running two lengths in given an exhibition of rowing but could riot 

Jhe“ lKingston <4>loMd find a boat. He waa present, -bowerer. and
Fourth race—/he Merchants’ Stake* for all “m? “ «tarter, 

ages; $100 each, $1400 added; If milee. Three were the winners in tbe tournament :
Dwyer Bros’ eh h Hanover, by Hindoo— Boys’ swimming race, 80 yards (final heat)—
» J'Urban Bell* 5,121......... ... .(Murphy) 1 Percy Bober lean.
Labnjd Broe.; b hjdontrose, 5,119 (1. Lewis). 1 Tandem canoe race, i 
W. Grata ech h Elk wood, 6.118... (McCarthy) $ McCulloch brothers.

Betting—3 to 5 Hanover, ^to l Montres* 4 to 
1 Elk wood.

2-year-olds: 6 furlongs.
Sooggan Bros'b c Judge Morrow, by Vaga-

bond—Moonlight. 110.................... (Stoval) 1
H Coop* kOo’sgro Fellowship, HO. .7.........

and Harry Walden 110 also ran.
Betting—îto 1 Judge Morrow, 8 to 2 Garog*

8 to lAbdlel. Ttol Fellowship, 8 to 1 Fauetto*
12 to } Harry Weldon, 16 to 1 King Fortune.
s#A;WÆLV«^®™"S!î
who was three parts of a length In advance of Garog*

Sixth raee-Prireo $400; for maiden 2-year- olds. 5furlongs.
W O Scully's b t Ocypete, by Duke of Mont-
Monr^r^MoPolemu*ll*::W|
Oden Bowie’»beLordlifee, 110....(Hathaway! 3 

Emily 8 107, Violette 107. Mat* Tom Ilk Mr 
Pelham 110 and Pall Mall UOalaoran.

to5P=yp«e. 2to I Mr Pelham, 3 

Seventh raee-Pnrse $100. Selling. 1 mile.
lro^'^âeÆs^iiiVFiœ2

ftSS&aSTÆ

are, are at
That distention of the stomach which many 

people feel after eating may be due to Improper 
mastication of the food, but In most cases It In
dicates a weakness rf the digestive organa, the 
beat remedy for which la one of Ayer's POla, to 
be taken after dinner.____________

TUB KBW BEACH BARRICADE,

r
Annual sale lte.eeo gene**

■ ..Tbe Lancet sm: “Ume jnioe In hot wes-S5rN«TT6l&!8.Mtm 01 AloohoL

Retail by all Grocers. Dragglsts, etc.ela. Betting—4 to 2 each Brandolette and Meri
den, 4 to 1 Brown Princess, 8 to 1 Duke of High
lands, 5 to 1 Lady PulsU*. Iff to 1 Sunlight, 40 
to 1 Lncan. ,

From a somewhat 
Princess and Duke of

OFFICES TO RENT.Vickery will pitch for Toronto this morning 
against Mickey Jane* while Titcomb Sad Pete 
Wood will battle again this afternoon. PaetBC Banding, cor. Scott, Front aa* 

Wellington.»!reels. In eearse sf re-con
struct! on and can be lilted up to suit ten- 
ant* Heated by hot wafer and furnished 
with vaults. Beat sraln. Insurance ar brok
ers offices in Tnreato. Apply to 
dean Waken * Co., 23 bcott-street. Toronto-

f“ V STRENGTHENS*
AND

REGULATK3
F All the organs of the 
* body, and cure Const!

I nation, Biliousness, arid 
I Blood Humor* Dyspep ; 
[ Si* Liver Complaint and 
I all drnken down condi- 

W lonsyatemt Ae hot_

Fear el the Cottager» Make Beply—Where 
Will it all F.nd t

Editoh WoSld: The undersigned dwellers 
during tbe summer months at Ibi* favorite 
resort would like the fact rf the present un
pleasantness properly explained. Her many 
years the beaeli baa been open from one end to 
toe other, and the promenade haa extended all 
through. Two years ago the oily placed a 
sidewalk along the east end rf the beach, 
Which made a pleasant walk for all parties. 
Mr. Willi* his this summer, after the sidewalk 
was put âown by the city, threatened the city 
with an action if they did not take it up. 
which the city did. Mr. Williams told the 
beach people that he was afraid the city would 
claim the property if the sidewalk remained, 
bat he would put a private walk in its place, 
which he never did. This made a very un
pleasant gap in the promenade of 2â0 feet id 
nearly the centre. Which, as the sudd Is very 
heavy, practically spoiled the walk.

Mr. Williams then warned the grocer not to 
drive ov* the sand and put in posts and 
chains to prevent vehicles passing to the east 
end rf the be sob, which rf course raised a 
good deal rf feeling, insomuch that if 
culminated in an indignation meeting of the 
cottager* who selected four of their number 
to wait on Mr. William» and ask him to take 
the obnoxious chain down, as there had nearly 
been two accidenta on account of the posts. 
Mr. Williams met the deputation and listened 
to their request. He said he owned the beach, 
having a Government patent for the same, 
and that he intended to put down a fence that 
could not be milled down, * close board fence, 
and be would not allow anybody to even 
walk along it when his right was questioned. 
He also declared that be would bare anyone 
arrested who did sa

The Norwalk eteb ebook the Middle States 
League on Thursday and joined the Atlantic 
Association. The Shenandoah olub la also a 
tittle Shaky.

Maul leads the Plttabnrgs In batting, Glass
cock the “ladians,” Clements the Philadelphia* 
McKean the Cleveland* Daly the Washingtons 
and Van Haltren the Chicago*

ng leads the New York sluggers, with an 
average of 355, and Is second in the league, 
Whitney having retired.

Anson is second In his team In betting, with 
an average of 29k Duffy and Ryan are right 
at his heels, with records rf 237 and 286.

Another promising ball player has been ruin* 
«l.bfhalmr hit by a pitched ball AL Swift, 
with Toronto this season, has decided to quit 
professional baH playing. He says ever since
âÆaA.Vrr^1-bem

iEwI f

AThe States ol 
use a good deal

V

1
ed for 

third Water polo, beat two ont of tbre* between 
teams captained By Walter Hemming and C,

. Maddiaon—The format’s team won in two
Toronto with a single. iTheCoIorndo League has disbanded for want 

of sufficient patronage to pay the 
the olub* ELECTRIC LIGHTING.tii. of

scored for London in She fourth on a 
h*. on hrfl* Petto.’, single rod Pestori. on, Jf

. “n tjt^tBro,Troe.to K,v^Tto. by <*m.
made by Pettit, Hartnett and Burke, * Woru Eleven,
tingles by Shiebeck, Knight and Hiland and The friends of Gooderham * Worts’ eleven

double by Burke with an error by Ellis. Txteislly of T. Brown, E. Griffith and 8, D. 
Another bit only did they get, which w»» m Smith, aH that could be desired. The result

pected London to win and it pleased the tbe c‘°*e ^6 to 107 in fsvor rf the home team- 
largest audience that has attended a game this Adams' wicket-keeping was really fine, not a 

The aoere : single extra being recorded against him. E.
Gnfifih’s grand catch at pom* whereby Coffins 
was requested to leave, was worthy of notice. 
To Cap* Griffith and 3. D. Smith may be 
accorded tbe lion’s share of praise, they both 
bowling splendidly, each taking four wicketa 
for 13 ran*

The fielding of the visitors was at times 
rather loose and the wicket keeping open to 
criticism, no leas than 14 extras appearing on 
the ancre lis* The score:

GOODERHAM A WORTS.

straights-
Single canoe rac* 1-4 mile and return— Q. H. Electric fias Lighting, Electrical 

Apparatus and Supplies. Contrac
tera for Electrical Work.

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & C0-,
89 King-street west. Room 2.

Mm
Hurry-scurry canoe rOoe—G. H. Monte. 

_Mena swimming race, 108 yards—A. M. Gmnrham,
til4

TUting tournament—F. A. and Bj Rolph.
Many a sufferer from Neuralgia, Dyspepsia 

leas of appétit* general debility, etc., will be 
glad to find that Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Win* 

Recommended for such cases—It Is 
easily assimilated, prepared with great care, 
rod m^admirabre tool* W. A. Dyer 6

«Wish 3, sarsffelds A
Ottawa, Aug. 1L — One thousand five 

hundred spectators Witnessed the match for the 
Intermediate Lactoses Championship oo 
the Ottawa College grounds yesterday 
betwsra th. Capitals rf this city and 
the Sarsfielda of Qeebea The playing 
waa exceedingly good throughout the

........................ home team only winning after a hard
Now, sir, there are several others besides struggle. In team play the Capi tala 

Mr. Williams who have Government patents *er« «nperior,but the crowd by itserithusias- 
for their water lota who, if they all pursued ‘to applause showed that it appreciated the 
the coure* of that gentleman, would destroy checking and defence work rf tbe Quebec 
all the pleasure rf the besoti. This patent that hoy* The Capitals won the match, tbe «core 
so much talk is made about is not a very valu- tamg as follows: 
able affair ; it only amounts to fifi an acre. If Oam*.
Mr. Williams wishes to make money out of it 
why does he not pat a price on the privilege 
of passing on a sand bar in front of his house Î 
Although he may object to a grocer or Butcher 
passing they are necessary agents for making 
life pleasant.

We very much deplore all this unpleasant
ness There never was any trouble before.
It il a pity, as we only live down here twelve 
or fourteen weeks in the year, that we cannot 
live neighborly and pleasan* We must agree 
with Mr. Pells that there is no way to the 
cottages oo the east of KeW without going 
through Mr. Dunnh farm and opening and 
closing three gate* As for Birch-avenue we 
are not certain where it i* but think it u a 
quarterof a mile east of u*

J. G. Gibson. v William Forbes.
John RTTcHib. DaVid Carltlb.
Kew Beach, Aug. 10.

Just received from Cunningham A Go., Lon
don England, tins Wild dock, pheasant, camp 
pie, earned fowl, Irish sausage* boar’s head, 
turkey and tongue pate, veal and ham pate, 
tongue and chicken, ham, tongue and chicken, 
derilled Strasburg meats, potted ham and 
chicken, tongue, bloater, game, wild duck, 
pheasant, etc. The above goods are said to 
be toe finest put up in the world. Mara A 
Co., 280 Queen-street west, telephone 713. 631

BEEP 1 
I MB COCA VISE/

aToaorre. ^ <i ■ Lovdo* * aI
1 ill's 
110 0 0 
1 0 9 0 1

floover, rf.. 
Burke, cf..re.
Pewit, aa.......
McGlone, 8b 
Hertnett, lb* 
■SOW#! ez.4 o 2
Ï* 8 ?
Tttcomb, ». ou

I860
î ! * Î
8 8 0 1
2 Ï ? 0

°trt0(0 0 4

Shiebeck, aa.l

7 rigor of the Intellect, cerAerad nas- '» 
,1": sustains strength in theabeenoerf 1êsüssasr*»*>l

Æ's.-fflsssKsîîsr*
A BINGHAM'S PHABMACt A 160 Vena» Br., Toaorro. V

1t 10 9 0 0 10 1 
0 1 4 1 118 1

1
80 A lady writes: “I was enabled to retrieve

way>'corn>^artl’^’rShe" ^ ? * h*6
have tbe rame eapeHence” W ° *Te tr* Uii

0 0 3 0
6

2
1

gtma*e£Bs£.....cSa «|ÏÔ 21 li 1 T0UL....nll]îT i2ri 8DteHth.bE Smith ........ ...
London......................................................  00 1 10000 6— 6 S Ahb^bslnith °Ward* b Camev0tt”

KarasdrensT-Toientc'* Two^bssskit*—Wcwd,Market § Griffith, o Cameron; bÇÔÜiii».'.'."."........... $0
Mctiulrc. Bacrlflce bits—Hnrtnett.First baee on bn'le—- J Brown,c Nlool, bSnllth.,,,,„,,ll(ll„,,H 39 Shiebeck rElHsf PetterœjowrM?^ R Adam»,b Csmern» ........... iXiXZSZ 8

. _ tarin.
..,. .fiarsflalda.............. 7 min......Capitals........................  9 min.
..... Sarsfielda............................II min.
........Capitals....................... ,....30 min.

Total..... .......18
T.7. 8

winVSS» a
J

Tbe palm of the hand moistened with Dr. 
Thomas Eclectric Oil exerts a wondrous con-
sssssfcsa
disappearance of Sores and abrasions of the 
akin when need,_________________

Worms derange tira whole system. Mother 
Graves Worm Exterminator deranges worm*

wattisasssrif “*•* *

KaerêüM Wete».
A junior match was played between the S* 

Lawrence and Shamrocks on the Shamrock 
grounds at Montreal on Saturday. It resulted 
team ™W* ttie games etanding two for each

EoFSBleby all lenfling »i
6••1........ 0

• •esc US! ess. ****** ****

* Total. aTA»wa.i i sia an Fa** a naan a W

^ b?et^e^.^°e “a W

Menmeatth’s Beavy Track.
Lono Branch, N.J., Aug. 10,-The weather 

at Monmouth Park to-day was kumid and op* 
gessive and the track damp and heavy.

Kndar”’ u& *»»•

,SK^Un8a bf ° toiaWAT. »y Onondaga-

giasmsatk
^»ssïigïas«'te»£
rl'woîSïïvîS1 î? the stakes; H miles.

rf M*wà^nD,Î4 67 Ra70n fi'O-

Bl.d*b Howard ............... :................. » SÏÏtorola 8t™ k^mïT^Lndel^
5 HoeiratoWrS?^"^*®’

Irving, c Petman. b Ledger..........................  0 HandicapGarrett, o Hall, b Howard.........................  0 «ÏShïiHi “.I25 81“5' Y111 *7?® of
Clark, run out........ ........................-   23 îkiwelW-5««««man riders
Thompson, o Hati,b Smith...........................u 1 A&eHMorrls’blk h Britannic, A by PI eons
Chambers A, not out...................   2 _ L%■   1SSSSSÏÎM^ïe»™-:- i

the Montreals and Dominions, which was wod 
by the Dominions by three games straight
O'comroB corfidert or victory.
Ctrnt Fridges Bey That the Canadian Will 

Win-Americana Backing Situ. 
London, Aug. 10.—Psott* the American 

amateur waller, will stay to see the great boat 
race between O’Connor and Searl* which he 
thinks O’Connor is going to win. Nearly 
every day Psotto leads O’Connor in hie 
spins on tbe ÿver, which is a great help to the 
Canadian. Both Bearie and -O’Connor are 
training bard for toe race which is fixed for 
Sept. 9. Each of the contestants 
on toe Thames twice a day. The interest is 
folly as great as in the Hanlan-Trickett and 
Laycock matches a few years ago. The tow- 
paths of the Thames aril lined with spectators 
every day to see the men practice. Though 
Searle ia still the favorite and the batting is 
two to one, shrewd judges think that the 
Canadian will win.

Searle is such a big man, the trainers ray, 
tliât he cannot get into good condition- for 
the day of the rac* while O’Connor is fit to 
row to-morrow. The Americana here are 
taking freely bet* offering, odds on O’Connor.

The Canadian oarsman raid yesterday that 
he never felt better in his life and that he waa 
confident of victory.

THE LAKE CAZVMET REGATTA.

•hen and *#n#lrae the Only Canadian Win 
new-Toronto tear Again Beaten.

Pullman, I1L, Aug. 16.—Four thousand 
People were present to-day at the closing 
races rf the Lake Calumet regatta. The 
weather was fine and the water smooth.

New York again carried off the honors, the 
Atalàbtas proénig victor Over the Toronto» 
in the senior four-oar ed shell ram. The 
first event was to be the row off of a tie race 
between the Baytides of Toronto and the 
Metropolitans of New York. John Gray, the 
bow of the Bay side* was too ill to start with 
ht» crew and tiiey allowed the contest to go to 
the Metropolitans by defaul*

First rase—Junior single* Shea of Toron
to wen, Lovell of Hamilton second, Gormallv rf Toronto third. Time 1L42*. *

Second race—-Jupiordouble* Starters: Sfc 
Paul of ot Paul, Owsahtanong of Grand 
Rapid* Catlma of Chicago, Minnesota of St. 
Paul, Gatfield Beach of Salt Lake. S* Paul' 

on by two lengths. Time 10.36$,
Third race—Senior four-oared sheik. Only 

the Torohtoe and the Atalantas entered, and 
the powerful and steady work by which the 
New Yorks left the Boston* in the lurch yes
terday accomplished the same remit to-day 
with the Canadian crew. Throughout the 
contest tbe Atalantas pulled an even 34 stroke 
to thé minute, while the Toron toe starting 
with a splashing 38 stroke exhausted them-, 
selves in the first rf tbe nice. To make mat
ters worse they turned the stake in the wroug 
direction ahd were disqualified. Nevertheless 
the Canucks kept right after their opponents. 
A’jjbe, Atalantas 9.584, Toronto»

Fourth race—Senior singles, Starter* 
MRtxgek, St Lodi* ; J. Donohue, Toronto ; 
Kilby Ottumwa ; Ryah, Toronto ; Eveson, 
S* Louis; Mucbmpre, Minneapolis ; Mc- 
Dowen, Chicago ; IA Donohue of Hamilton. 
Tbe favorite D. Donohue kept in the back 
ground until near the turn. McDowen was 
in the lead, hbWéték, starting back, closely 
followed by D. and J. Donohue, Kilby fourth, 
and Muchmore fifth. From pow on D. 
Donohue simply toyed with his would-be 
rival* finished as he pleased, several length» 
in advance of McDowen, who preceded Kilby a length. Time 10.48 lia. ^^Te; ™ 

Fifth race—Senior pair oared. ’The De- 
tree ta and tbe Garfield Beach Club of Salt 
Lake, Utah, bed it aM to themeelve* They 
started evenly enough but the Salt Lake bqre 
bad an established lead rf four lengths at the 
torn. The Detroit» neglected to make tbe 
circuit of the stake and the Utah club practi- 
naffy stopped rowing. It looked as though

Other International Gansés. EAST TORONTO.
JChroclJer, 0 Hlnkley. b Griffith..
f|e»,^nhb^8,8.^.....................

H Sanson, run out..................................... ..
OD Ntaot b Griffith .......

GB Smith, not out.._.................... ........... ..
Total___

At Detroit: r. h. X.
Detroit....... ............. 20000 001 2— 5 8 I
UB dtêriéV-Knàüss and° Goodfello^Calihan

/ eeeeeeaee#
Production for 1887 of the four largcal lager 

beer breweries in the world* St» Louis 466,948 
be*rel% Munich 418,85^ Vi

k
pv:and

wpi
Empire at Milwaukee 347,410. The expert* 
»» thé Paris Exposition pronounced the S* 
Louis lager the beat and purest b

Æ°!*“............... 0 00 1 0 1 80 0-1 Vi
Rochester.....................01090220 I-5 8 0

Batteries—Cuehman and Sage; Barr and Mo- Keough.
At Hamilton:

Hamilton........

hÇ ithe S*
^ I _____ beeV’élWè

drank Upon this continen* William Mara, 
•gen* 282 Queen-street wes*

Colie and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. 
der. J.P.. Lafargeyllle, N.Y^ writes:!“I am 
suo.iect to severe attacks of Collie and- Kidney 
Difficulty, and find Parmeleo1» Pills afford me 
great relief, while all other remedies have 
failed. They are the best medicine I have erer 
used.” lu fact so great is tbe power of the 
medicine to cleanse and purify, that diseases 
of almost every name and nature are driven

Wil-
».

and Briggs.
4 ;, fWills Entered for Probate.

In the Surrogate Court Saturday Mary 
Matilda Potter of Mallorytown, County 
Leeds, applied for letters of administration to 
the estate rf her father, George Tennant, 
manufacturer, who died ' in Toronto July 10. 
1889. The estate is valued at $6006 and com
prises insurance on his lif* The daughter is 
the sole heir.

The will of Jonas Lewi* who died at 
St ou 3 ville, Joly 7,1889, was also entered for 
probate. The estate is valued at $3522, the 
executors being W. B. Sanders and A. & 
Leauey, both of Stouff viff* The widow, And 
Lewis, is to have the use rf toe homestead, 
furniture, etc., during her life and $1006 ; at 
her death; the homestead goes to two grand
daughter* Anna Maria Vanzant ana Lucy 
yrorent- A grandson. Jonas Vanzant, gets 
*100. The four sous of the deceased, Henry, 
Thom»», John, Ambrose,inherit the remainder 
of the property. »b»re and where alike.

»•raw»#•»•«#»•• swan nnisra

Kesednle Defeats the City Ball Eleven.
A match was played on Saturday afternoon 

on the exhibition grounds between Roeedale 
and the City Hall team, which resulted in 
favor of the formed by seven rune The 
wicket wa« a wretched one, defeating bowlers 
and batters alike. The score;

' ROSEDALE.
Bowbanks, thrown out..
Petman, b Trotter.......
Howard* b Trotter........
H&11. b SCOtt .... eeee •eeeeseeee.se»
Ledger, o and n Trotter**s**e*a***********
G ini son, b Scott, **************************Mott ram, b Scott... 
gdncf®-b Trotter.
Buckland, b Trotter
^lartln, not ont.•••#»•»»»»»»#»»••»»•»**•* —.«.# v 

Extras. . s’*s. mAm ******* *44 •••*•••• ••%»»**>••• 13

A X JEW THE ATME
Sufferers are not generally awi 

these diseases are contagious, or tl 
due to tile presence ofTivin 

sites In tira lining membrane rf t 
and euatachlwtobe* Microsco 
search, however, has proved this 
fsot, and toe rosalt of this discovery 
that a simple remedy baa been discover 
which permanently cures _■■■ 
vated cases of these distraesing disea 
afewsunpleapplicationsmadettwo 
aj,art) by the patient at home. Apt 
let explaining title new treatment is I 

A. H. Dixon A Bos, m and.

Rallonal Itagas Cames.
N^""0!16:.... 0 80 3800 Ox-^S-d
Indianapolis. 010046088—8 8 6

Batteries—O’Day and Ewing ; Krook andSommers.
At Chicagoi r. a. b.

Boston........................  024000000 3— 9 15 »
Chicago.................. 202001010 1— 78 4

Uatiarlee—Daley and Ganztil ; Healy and Farrell.
• At Cleveland: r. h. e.
Philadelphia...,........ 0 0 000 0 004- 5 9 8
Cleveland ..............  02100014 1—10 18 2

Batterie»—Buffi»ton and Clements ; Beatln 
and Sutcliffe.
Atpitteburg: (first game.)Washington....,......  00000X00 0-

Plttsbufg..........  .... 000010000-1
Bat teries—Haddock and Daily ; Sow Millen. . ,

from the body.come
at the Hotel*

D. McNichol, General Pastenker Agent, 
C. F. K., Montreal : Geo. H. Lodgworth, 
Manchester, Eng.; O. J. Sutton, Chicago) 
W. F. Anderson, Philadelphia : E. McKeou, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., are at tiie Queen’s.

Henry J. Cleavetand, England; H. Keefer, 
Vancouver ; W. Johnston. Brandon, Man. : 
W. J. Barne* Buffalo; R. R. Coclirshe, Win
nipeg ; A. W. Holland, Montreal ; T. tt. 
Reid, Montreal; A. H. Laver* Montreal; S. 
Trtbin, T. Moore, M mtieal; E. Ashforth and 
wife, Clifton, are at the Walker.

John Charlton, M. P. ; F. Wyman, Chicago; 
Thomas Lew, Philadelphia; Dr. H. W. Lobb, 
PliiladelpWa; G. W. Bartlett, Bradford, Pa. ; 
Thomas H. Cook, New York, are at the 
Rçsain,

W. F. Best, Chicago; C. K. McCullough, 
Hamilton; Thomas MeAdor, St. Thomas; 
A. J. Rawlston, Hamilton; J, E. Riggs, Brad
ford, Eng.; Dr. C. H. Beebe, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; G. W. Beebe, Philadelphia. Pa.; J. W. 
Crud and wife, Chicago; C. E. Holt and wife, 
Geneva; F. Riddle, London; George Mor
timer, London; George Shew, London, are at 
the Palmer.

The vicissitudes of climitte<ry trying to most 
constitutions, especially to> people having 
impure blood. For all such (and they consti
tute the majority) thé best safeguard is Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, the tree of which cleanses the 
blood and strengthens and Invigorates the 
system.

let aU 
A 95, 
Time

appears

themost. 18eeeeeaaaeeeeeee# mm
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j******** ************** 21The American Excuse Pro Teas.

What the American Government’s defence 
6f its wrong-doing in the matter of the Black 
Diamond seizure will be by and by remains to 
lie seen. But at present The N*w York 
Tribun* which is in toe confidence of the 
State Department, puts it this Way:

The daim tp supreme jurisdiction’ in 
Behring Sea has been raised by the United 
S ates Government/or the sole purpose ofpro- 
ttctihp_the fur-seal fisheries. It is noteworthy 
that Ensriand has virtually acted upon thi 
same orinciujein controlling the pearl fisher* 
lea in the Gulf of Manar. Many of these 
fiahiug-bank* are forty miles from the coast of 
Ceylon,, and those nearest the island are not 
l**sa than six miles. These shoals all lie outside 
the three-mile limit of maritime juriedîotion. 
If the principle contended for by the Victoria 
poachers in Behring Sea were practically ap
plied to the broàd truif, nearly 400 miles wide 
at the longest reach, through which rolls the 
full sweep of tbe Indian Ocean, vessels of 
every nationality would bë at liberty to en
gage in these valuable fisheries. But doriug 
the last eighty years British Officials have ex
ercised gupreme control over these fishing- 
banks. Only English boats have been allow
ed to croise, trade and fish in these shoals. 
Vessels flying other flags are not permitted to 
share the benefits of the fisheries. The Brit
ish Government, moreover, derives a large 
annual revenue from these fishvrie* precisely 
as the Ufiited States Government receives a 
handsome rental for the privileges of sealing 
on the Islands of St. Paul and St George.

If saving the fur seal fisheries from destruc
tion be the sole object, then to many people it 
will appear that the same could best be at
tained through a fair understanding among 

jail tie maritime powers together. But our 
grasping neighbors act as if the V. S. A. was 
the sole owner, and no other nation bad any 
rights which it was bound to respect As for 
alleged British practice on tbe other aide of the 
glob* that can wait. We look for it yet that 
the Behring Sea question will be settled ere 
ktig by à conference of Maritime Power*

6
tic0 S•••*•*«• 0 
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dots and WAVTotal ____0»........................ .
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jBatiOrieibLftalivan and Mack; Staley and

_At8t.l 
Brooklyn.8t. Louis.

[Oltt HALL.R. H. E.
Trie Four-Leafed Clover.

[ Written when a bay *n finding a four-leafed.]
I found a tour-leafed clover down In a shady
The tiny little trembling leaf from Ua 

friends I took ;
Oh, what shall I do with the little leaf, tell m* toll me, I pray,
0h,tS^oktod2?rlth *•1686861 <ba»4 *“

I thought I heard It whisper and it «named to be so gay.
Tossing Its Utile lovely head the happiest In the
But1! took It away from the 

me, tell me. 1 pray, 
t shall I do with t 

nook to-day I
The unwary foot wffl never tread thy tiny trembling form,
Tho-n «ft sheltered now from the biting blast, 

from winter’s withering storm ;
leaf, why art toon sad. tall me, tell

Thou’st taken me tar from the ones I love In my little home to-day.
______________________ —W. A. Sherwood.

Cathédral Glass. iS'-American Association Games.
Louis: .Finest decorative window glass In the 

Just received, sixty 200 foot case* all 
and tint* The subscribers are

SOLE CANADIAN A CENTS
for this beautiful gh v

Call iuid inspect it.

Uï0o80otîlî

Batteries—Oarruthera and Vlaner; Chamber- lain and Milligan.
At Cincinnati: j

Baltimore.................  00000000 0- 0 5 8
Cincinnati................  0 2 2 8 3 0 0 3 2-20 26 0

Batteries—Foreman and Quinn; Duryea andI WMlinaSBMMSSàBÉÉÉHÉiifaB ‘

Total- ____62
W1__  «t Wart aide Pul.

Chicago, Aag. 10.—Racing was ooftthroed 
resulttr.* ^ P“k t0*9* W,th the foUoWing

wen-pr»

ftr6 won-
*mgîïï^îu&5ronaaeM won’0nlte
MF2?sr^eTVmiairi05.Dea- •Uah# W0O’J”le
Æ^at^me 1̂1' ^ 1

chraofc-

By An Innings and Three Wickets.
An eleven of the Rosed ale Club journeyed 

to Niagara Falls on Saturday, wh re they 
defeated the team of that place by an innings 
and three wickets. Mr. Martin bowled well 
for the local club, as also did Lyon and White 
for the visitor* the Niagara men being unable 
to do anything with them. The «core :

*"• * KOSEDALE.
CE White,h Martin...... ................
!nOFU’h'y<i.M M»W*ân.V.V.7..-vs.,.1 IS
^ Phillip8^b Martin...aum,

cnee it loved, MU 
the leaflet I found to the STEWART & WOOD, 4*........ 0 00 1 03 3 2 ®" ®'

^îlaîtorim^Sewàrd and Robtoaon/seckor and 
Cook

2—11 14 3

83 & 84 York-streeL
Columbus............... . 1 0000006 6»“i 4 1
Kansas City..............  202000002-0 0 3
a ^ittories-Cartwright and O’Connor; Swartzel

Senday •

Front Police Blotters.
Mrs. Smarting, a German lady, had her 

fsbia?Saturday ** tlle west point of the
So far the police haye .not yet effected The 

nrrest of Joe Maroney, the Pearl-street cannibal. 
He was seen on Saturday night on York-atreet, 
but he managed to elude the officers.

Edward Plane, a cam Der oVer on tlie Island, 
lmd $14 stolen from Ills tent on Saturday, and 
yesterday Joseph Long was arrested aa the guilty party.

A farmer named H. Harrington of Malvern 
çr-mplained to the police op Saturday that one 
Tlioinas Charlton had swindled him out hi 
23 lb* of butter in St. Lawrence 3&*et.

Miss Amelia Whitaker of Cornwall found 
$50 in Queen-street west on Saturday and 
turned ft ovot to Sergeant Miller bf the Agnes- 
street station

During the dinner hour on Saturday a thief 
sneaked,tutu William Masters’ store,98 Beacons- 
fleid-avenae, getting away with$3.

Annie McGrath is hold at Headquarters 
charged with assault on Lizzie O’Leary, No. 4 
Bherboume-sireet.

Mrs. N. J. (V Choir, 9 dare tree- square, had 
her pocket picked of a purse containing «small 

of money and a silver modal in 
i market Saturday.

William. Barrett on Saturday «eenrod the 
arrest of Margaret Scott, 8 AUau-avenue, 
charge of assault.

Wtiliam Higgins, t Roland-place, was aooom- 
modated with a cell in Wilton-avenue station 
on Saturday for wife-boating.

Saturday at noon the safe rf Scott & "Cross, 
30 Hayter-etreet. was relieved at $425, It was 
e remarkably cool piece of work, tor the street 
door was locked. Detective Black arrested 
Marshall Wtitbridge shortly after on a charge 
of having committed the theft. Some rf the 

was recovered.

RUPTURE. \

s We have to 
come widely 
known and just- 
ly celebrated for 
our great skill to 

y manufacturing
and adjnating 
Trusses capable retaining them 
very worst forms 

WBdV of Rupture with 
great ease and 
comfort to tbe 

wearer, We have recently perfected two new 
Trusses of great merit. Persons wearing 4 
Tnissee would di Well to give us a trial. , j 

We also manufacture Artificial Iambs ane j 
appliances for the correction of all determine* J

% 6
MClnctonaS^,.0 0 00 0* 1 2 0-^

••Ü -V- 1 0 000 300X- 4 8 2 Batterie»—Mnllane, Keenan and Baldwin; Kilrey and Tate.
At Louisville:

88M8811,^,1"!
an^Clre^ÎX^Uuiï&h.en:

At St. Loik
gt- L#wa.. JW......... 004
Brooklyn.................; 1 e 0 ,
a^^^.3-^,^e^ruDàeTd-i:7rinl0atZ

At Kansas City : r. h. e.
*â1n^. Oily. 00209220 0«-« 8 2

i8 *•>;•..»» ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 8-1 9 2
K§Sfraler.S UaS^Holla^^1 Baldwim and

». 6»9 2 A Sluggish Liver"S— uo
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and tira whole eyetm» 
to suffer from debility. Id gn such 
caeca Ayer’s Pilla give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cored by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
in their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi
tion. — Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, M<L

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
» torpid Hver, which waa restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’a Pilla. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
Assist digestion; and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. — Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Maas.

INVIGORATED.

0\F Spofforth, >

Hwtrtorf . . ■.

R. H. B.
Trying t. Add Pimlico to Ivy City.

Balumobe, Aug. 10.—A delngatim, from 
the Maryland Jockey Chib went to Washing 
ton on Thursday to confer With a committee 
of the National Jockey Club in regard to 
forming a combination for thé coming racing

" wj1
****.,*nd.f ? “n attractive fall
meetmg at Ivy City next October. Frank 
Brown has already stated that they wffl make 
an attempt to have racing at Pimlico this fall
Æsïrsïïjïr **

eaaalp ertheTerC
fr^ ptee°tî,l.hitt bXh£*.
ique,6 yeara by Vtrglllan, dam Bile» Gorin, 
eomlque arrived from Saratoga yeaterday.

In the trotting races at -Danville, Ky.. on
MY.tthinefeM %*»?% ês;
py a three-year-old trotting a mua avers half-’ mile track.

JHH BICYCLE RACES TO-DAY.

They Premise Te Be the Best Ever taeu la

, —. 6c
Total.... — .107Uïïititi •seese.ee.».»•....

niioara Falls.
UA innings.

Maughan, c Phillips, b
P.ümekVtd.’b'tYhite 6 StÇïfcV. 3

tïTwiC’ 2 ron oat-------- »
Lyon............... .4. I b White.......... ......10

&n“’bh^gS.i,rb0 ............... 0
F& o Ptotop.^
„Lyon....,...„^.t« bLyoa

*nd innings.

o<.XT' :o:
1*1 Chnreli-street, Toronto, 

Every Tins» Warrante*.Protection From Lightning.
The New York Herald gives prominence to 

what mar prove a valuable bit of information 
recently made public by Mr. G. J. Symons, 
F.R.S., an English authority on meteorology. 
Ordinarily persons exposed to a thunderstorm 
flee to the nearest shelter to escape wetting. 
Mr. Symons shows that “if a man it thorough- 
ly wet it is impossible for lightning to kill him. ’’ 
He refers to a remarkable proof of this fact. 
The great scientific lecturer, Faraday, 
■demonstrated to bis audience at the Royal In
stitution that with all tlie powerful electrical 

-apparatus at hi» dispo%l it was impossible for 
him to kill a rat whose coat had been saturat
ed with water. It would be well therefore for 
any person iu a severe thunderstorm and liable 
to a lightning stroke to allow himself to be 
drenched with rails at the earliest moment 
possible, and in the'absence rf auSciant tain-’ 
fail to avail himself of any other mean! at 
hand to wet bit outer apparel.

»iT

tl ësi * mH TIMEoSt. Law. vea, lsum
fence

Bertie,
Marchant, é Phillips^

Lybo»r7:::i bbfc.v:.r.v:™
“aW^hLyon .... 0 Skinner,no*out....

........ eeaaeeeetl Extras............. .

on a Standing of the Cabs.
- Hm«N4TIONAL ASSOCIATION,

Wb»Lo*P«rct Won Lost Per a

BBtei » M »opV:::i 8 S
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

triai Loo

PROVISIONS.
Mild cured Hams and Eu| 

llsh Breakfast Bacon ; choie 
selected Butter and Cheese.

Quality utiequaled, and à 
popular prices.

îo.oa m
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dygl 
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
lad no appetite, suffered from Head- 
•che, was pale and em&iated. A lew 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’a Pilla are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organa, create an 
appetite, ana remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for yean, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac- 
ttoA—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

jAyer's Pills,

Total.,1.,........ ,,.48 Total—____ 32
Wle Philadelphia Crteketor* Abroad,

London, Ang. 10.—The game between the 
Philadelphia and Cambridge cricket teams 
was concluded to-day. The Cambridge 
men finished their second inning ‘with a 
wore of 144, making a total rf 296 for the 
two hating* The American* who scored SOT 
m their first inning, thus won the game by 12 
nuis with an Inning to spare. Bailey of the 
visiting team was credited with six wiokete for 
5 4^11» He took the last three with suoow- 
■ive balls.

once NATIONAL LEAGUE.
■

md î HBeîS i

SEe::5 i SS5Ï "
Washington....27 53 LouUVUlé.. _ ..20 72

money
health.-On the S.rfaee,

Bkia diseases appear on tho surface and are 
often humiliating to the sutteer from them. 
From two to three bottles of Burdock Blood 

, Bitters Win cure salt rtieom, «ysipela* shing
les,tetter, nettle rash, eczema, boll* pimples, 
or blolgbe^ at tho same time restoring the

WM. DAVIES & GO..*7 53
5!) /

STORES: SMS2^Games To-day.
International Association ; London at To- 

rqnto ^games), Syracuse at Hamilton (2 
gsmsa), Buffalo at Detroit, Rochester at

g?“ai
Chicago, Washington at Indianapoli* 

Ameneae Association: Brooklyn at St

Mr. Hamilton *^
SCULPTOR, of Loi

147 YeckviUe Araans sad II 1
Portrait Busts. J

Statuettes, B

Very *ld Fort «Tinea.
I bav4 a Very large stock rf old port Wines 

purchased expressly for medicinal purpose* 
Will ship to anypartof Ontario, Wm. Man, 
wine merchant, 280 Queen-atreel wee* Tele
phone 7 IS. ad

The bicycle tournament at Boaedala to
day promises to be tbe meet eueoeettol ever 
yet held to Toronto, Bicyclist» from all over 
Ontario and from the United Btatae 
will compete. There ie a

0i.tuo.da «M dawelry.
The shoot rf theStanUy'tiuu Ointffor the Mc

Dowell gun waa resumed on Saturday after 
not». The day waa a regular field day,

watches 
Yon go*«mm.:

from
\

\J «
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castings, heavy add tight, are made to order.

carries on a general banking -business, keel* a 
lumber yard and is largely engaged In tbs 

IU Prospective Adva.tage.-FUe School. mercallt,,e bnsiuéAk Among the line, an 
aad Attraction. «cnerally-Magnlflrent ataple and (ane, drygoods, groceries boot. 
Scenery—Public Spirited Cltlxeni-ln and shoe., hat. and cap., Ac., the stock being

large, well selected and attractive This ha.

Stirling, natied doubtless after the historic ^ “ry «iMenf^^For ten yean previous 
Scottish town full of stirring memories of t0 this the doctor had a large medical practice, 
Wallace and King Robert Br use, ts an m-i and though in a measure retired still has a 
corpora ted village on tlie Midland division of special circle of patients. Hi», residence '«one 
the G. T. R;, iujthe townships of Rawdon and of the «hist in the town. » is a brick m*6- 
Sidney. and in the County of Hastings. It is ,,on whloh 00’t ^^.fae*Co 
16 mile, from Belleville. We conutyteat, .boot deale„ in" ,,lHf and heavy hardware,
olXmo^and rthiT^rmatas ^o U P*intS’ « & blacksmith,’ and
OampbeJlford, And to this way oiann. to Be <,,,^«*6 makers’ supplies, tools, cutlery,
the hub arouud whioh theaeminor municipal.- ^,ted were and eTery ,„pply usually to be 
t.« revive Its settlement commenced about f(mn„ in , fi^lw ha,dware store. Stove. 
1820, and in 1839 it set up On its own account and tinWare ar„ ^ given a prominent place, 
as a mtmlcipality. Rawdon Creek run. Goal, stove and blacksmiths’, it also kept and 
through the village and furnishes power, but supplied at the closest rates. The front store 
only to a limited extant. feet d.°‘P. 2 »tor.es,all used and spaouilr

Iu «nation is necul.ar.nd no true con- ^u^ytTLife ïhl M

ion can be had of it Without visiting the centre for thl. trade. L. Meiklejohn, one of
out as the partners, is m charge.
* the W. 6. Martin

has been 14 years in busmesa, and keeps a full 
stock consisting of boots and shots, truhks 
and vatisea. They are from the loading houses 
of established reputation, and in variety suffi
cient to meet the requirements of all Boots 
and shoes are also made to order, and all work 
is characterized by good finish^ durability and 
excellence in lit.

--_ ==l|r
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the Sault 
. it con-

wlven

Inati*Aeàlirbôr guarded by grand

Ireqrieetodto ate.
ib
mill is-

„ CURE
dent to a

Uttii. This 
to it. full

fifltoiueû jik
=IpacitT,‘”althon 

with beautiful tree* nestles is all the com pal 
Jfarry Sound. What admirer of our glorious |

ftrouble, in* 
bilious state of the system, such a. 
Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 

While their moat 
■■ luouziug

with a
JnaMi this building is 

their water mill, and is driven
’488 EB.

W

-t I
Dizziness, I 
eating. Paint^wr^-not^Ta*,a^U

capital of the large dmtriot of the same 
name to the north of Muskoka on the 
Cfetegfom Bay and the centrai fiotàt for 
famous 37,000 Islands!

The whole route freer Penetangniahene to 
Party Sound u a male of islands, channels. 
andWa oPkll .•», and shapes. One Of the 
finest lit there Wand, is thatowried by Mr. D. 
McQuade, the popular purrer of the steal

tin the «de, to. While 
i buccoss has been shown j

SICKIlk".
L -* ■ LAifl

The company have some 400 square miles 
of timber limits around Parry Sound. They 
own the tug Minnehaha, which is used for 
towing loge, and the company are now build
ing a steel barge of 1C00 tons, carrying from 
1X10,000 to 1,000,000, feet -of lumber and will 

led this fall MM ready tor 
business in the spring.

tf. -B. MiHer, the President end Manager of 
this extensive company,though a young man,is 
well fitted to occupy this responsible position. 
He is also a member of thé Toronto Board of

a m
the

correct all disorders of the s?omac"h,stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowel». Even If they only

HEAD
................. •

DRINK?
Sat

be

f.ta9mi1 Maxwell and Manager of the 
division of the M. and G$' B. 
called Jubilee-Island, and is- directly ori the

now they geiérally call there, as this is be- 
coming a favorite Ideality With campers and 
toiHnrta, The island is finely wooded down 
to the water", edge, and Mr. McQuade has a 
mc8 summer residence tliére which is dis
tinctly seen through the trees from the deoka 
of the steamers. His family is now sum
mering there, Mr. Stephens, photographer, 
and Mr. Kidd, druggist, of Barrie, two 
enthusiastic sportsmen were, camped on the 
next tslaifc.

Parry Sound is not only famous for its 
seenety and Ü| a summer resort butalio for 
its great lumbering Interdits—it being the 
headquarters of the well-known Parry Sound 
Lumber Company, the csngér Lumber 
Company, and two or three others we had 
not time-on this occasion to visit. There are 
large stesm and "water power mills litu they 
annually cut an almost incredible quantity of 
luibber. Lirgebooms oftogi ocTOpy every avail
able spare spate of the harbor, thé river add 
indeed even "the woods is fan of them. ‘"Where

Trade aiid^oue of thM>riircip«^stockboldére issmsxùistisssssaaftffissnately their goodness does not end here,and three 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in eo many ways that they will net be wil
ling to de without them. But after all sick head

cent
natural dome, a short distante off, laid o 
a public cemetery. This dome is atxto 
centre of a wide valley encircled by bills, 
whloh form the horizon on every side. From 
this vantage ground the panorama is 
It magniioeut ohe, a new picture being 
seen at every tarn. At one side the 
village anpears.ro graceful repo*» below, while 
away beyond on every side ïKe rich agricultu
ral lands, diversified by «luinfie of woods and 
doited with farmhouses, generally of a eery 
superior kind, éttotoh across the valley and up

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS-:cb. a. urgent. ,
merchant tailor, established business here 6 
year. ego. Clothing is mirk *p by him in 
first-class cit^atyle and on the shortest notice, 
all orders promutly executed and a good fit 
guaranteed in all one

HP

GENTS NECK TIES & FLANNEL SlHTS
CLEANS» by our New Process to look like néw; tiâo Ladles’ Dreeees. 13*

STOCKWKLL, HENDERSON Afc BLAKE, Dyers & -Cleaners,

103 King-street West.
Telephone 1858.

to hot »!

ACHE
Is the ban» of so many lives tfeat here Is where 
we mate our great boast. Oar pills care It while 
others do ndt,

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are vefy email and 
vary easy to take. Oua or two pills make a dose.

use them. In vials at 25 cents iAVe for tT Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by moll.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New YoA.

of mwNwrt

CANADA’S, i
J. A J. Elder.

butchers, established here 7 yean, have their 
batelier shop in the Main-street, and keep a 
good sunply. of fresh and salt meats, fish, 
fniits Anq *geto- " L"uTrT
branch store at 1 
shipping, temping

RENT. idil work dene on the premises. 
Ooods Sent For and BellyGREAT EASTERN

krssB F. T. Ward
devotes bit attention exclusively to the buri- 
ness of merohant tailor, and has a large circle 
of patrons. The shop built by himself last 
year is a very fine one, with fall plate glass 
front, the centre pArt being 9x10 feet. He 
keeps an excellent stock oT> English, Scotch 
and Canadian tweeds, embracing the latest 
patterns and fabrics m the market Gents 
furnishings end tats And caps are also kept. 
The elotbin* turned out here is ndt sur- 
pared either for finish, style or perfect fits. 
Eight to ten hands are constantly employed,

LYDON'
Auction ha»'81YONQE-ST.

(Fonnerly occupied by Ichi Sa*, Japanese SloFe.)

IMMBMâB S AI*]

iyng Inlet and supply 
and lumbérhig'interests.

the hillsides until earth, and sky become 
ulendeid into one. Here it miekt be interest
ing to state that while wauderibg in thia “city 
of the dead," so favored by nature and its 
natural beauties enhanced by the loving 
efforts of the citizens, this simple inscription 
on a monument caught our eye: “jes. Bailey, 
died April 18th, 1888, aged 99 years and 8 
mot.’’ Only four months more 8» see the 
“stir of thé great Babel’’and he would have 
been a centenarian I

The village itself is irregularly laid out ac
cording to modern idea», but the plan had 
evidently been influenced by the formation of 
the ground. As it is nearly every houie in 
the residential quartan hat level or gently 
sloping grounds. The business streets have a 
number of fine blocks, and several of tlie 
stores, either for size, style or extent of stock, 
are equal to any in larger places.

The corporation has an.area of 700 acres, 
a population as given in the assessment roll of 
860 and » total assessed veine of <167,235, 
The prtoent council is composed of the follow-
^^hon^ac^VŸ^tm8^

John Conley. A. Glass is clerk and James
Milne tri-amirer. Thfire is also ah attivfi Loch! 
Board of Health, composed of the Mayor and 
Clerk, J. Barlow, \V. McKee and Br. 
Parker, Dr. Boulter being the Medical 
Health Officer.

The Town Hall is stone, and for entertain
ments there is also Bennett’S Hall and one or 
two others used by the societies.

Ih educational matters Stirling has long 
stood in the first rank. Fortunately the 
School Board has been an enlightened, liberal 
and progresdve body, and nothing has been 
simred to give the schools a high standing. 
Tlie High School i« two-story red briok with 
white brick trimmings, and surmounted by a 
bell tower. It wo* erected in 1874 at a cost of 
$6000 and is of the Romanesque order of 
architecture. The grounds are spacious And 
well kept, and the school has laboratory, re
ference library and all other equipments 
which enable it to take an A 1 rank. Two 
teachers are employed, Joseph Reid being the 
headmaster.

The Public School building ii duo a brick 
structure, somewhat Similar m design tb the 
High School And cost $5000. It is a fine, 
building And reflects credit on the place, 3 
teachers are employed, G. W. Sine is head
master. The School Board is a thoroughly 
representative one, and is composed of the \ 
following! Dr. Faulkner, chairman; Dr, 
Boulter, Dr. Parker, Dr. "Sprague, Dr. Ham
ilton, F. B. Parker, James Milne. James 
Bolderick^Thoinas Clute, Lyman Wheeler, 
ReV Mr. Gray And Albert Chard.

The churches ere very good, but in this 
respect it will not be invidious to say that the 
Methodist have the best. Itis a large brick 
building with «pire, basement and gallery.and 
was erected by the M. E. branch in 188L 
Rev. J. J. Rice it the pastor. The Presby
terians have a briok church with spire. Rev. 
J. M. Gray is pastor. The English Church is 
•tone with spite, Rev. A. Hardy being pastor. 
The Baptist it brick, Rev. Mr. Robinson 
pastor. The R. C. is brick with spire, and is 
supplied from Frankford. The Army is in 
possession of one of the old Methodist church 
buildings.

For fire protection there is at present a 
band éngibe and necessary appliances, and 
the question of a steamer or waterworks is 
now under, discussion. About 21 miles away 
there is A lake with an area of about 40 acres 
on tlie ton of what is known ae Oak Hall It 
is said water oould be brought from this to the 
village and give a head of 200. With water
works so easy of attainment, no progressive 
person would think of anything else. The 
water for Brampton waterworks is brought 
by gravitation 5 or 6 miles. Owen Sound 
brings spring water 2 1-2 miles in the same 
way. Stirling has even better facilities then

paly to 
tree». Tarent» The Waltons

established here in the general store business 
6 years age. They have a large store in the 
Main-street, near the postoffice, and keep a 
large stock of drygoods, groceries, crockery, 
glassware! canned goods! etc.

MS SnalM...MîiàMCTHENS
AND

ELATES
WILL BE HELD AT .

%ALEXANDER & FERGD8S0N, SHERBROOKE, * P. Q., 
2nd to 6th

organe of the 
cure

J. Johnson
has a grocery and bakery here! *

Jus. ttngerson
has drygoods, millinery and fancy goods and 
is one ol the oldest settlers, having come here 
31 years ago.

■Z»MEMBERS OFSS

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEand a live business is done.
Milne fit Cime.

The establishment of this firm ii mammoth 
in its proportions, and such As one would not 
expect to eee outside of a We town. They 
have two etoree with communication between, 
one devoted to drygoode of all kinds, carpets, 
house furnishings, ready-made clothing, hate 
and caps, etc., the other to groceries, crookery, 
boots and shoes. The premises Are extensive, 
the stock splendid and a large and successful 
business * cairrted on. Taflorine is carried 
on, and dothing turned Out in the meet 
fashionable styles And warranted to fib 

John Conley
deals m pianos, Organs, rowing machines Arid 
agricultural implements, He has been 16 years 
in the business and is 
lèverai travelers on the 
in the various Jines, and he does the principal 
part of the business, bis aggregate being very 
large, Mt Conley is the owner of A 3-story 
brick block, containing 3 stores. And.take» an 
Active interest in the prosperity of the village.

O ttewatt
deals in liquors, groceries and provirions, And 
his premises are fitted np with everything to 
facilitate the business. The cellar is An excel
lent one, and is writ stocked with wince, 
liquors of various kinds, ales, porter, «Né. The 
(X P. R. telegraph office is here arid Also the

wn
be hot

ssesauft .sasriuKS
Interest and Dividends collected

38 King-Street Bast.

Writ. Beatty,
also one di the oldest settlers, has a large 
general store, corner of James ami Seguin- 
e tree ta, and does a very large trade in Party 
Sound and surrounding country, and is writ 
and favorably known.

HTING. they all come from every year is a mystery. 
There must be a vast supply of timber in this 
northern district, and the very finest of 
timber too. There seems to be no limit to 
the supply, but from the immense quantities 
they are cutting now the enfi must come 
some day.

Parry Sound ae a summer resort though 
will ever remain Iambus, and as it becomes 
more extensively known it wiU increase in 
favor and popularity each succeeding season. 
It is easy of access from all the large cities 

très of Ontario! and with its unrivalled 
, cheap and healthy living and other 

advantages it cannot be excelled. It can 
easily end comfortably be reached in one day 
from Toronto—leaving here at 8 a.m. via 
Penetangnishene, and arriving there by the 
fiiie steamers MAxwolI, Imperial br Northern 
Belle at 7 1 .m., also via Gravenhurst and the 
fine steamers on the Muskoka lakes to Pt, 
Cockburn, thence by stage. Tbe rates of fare 
ere most reasonable—a return ticket from 
Toronto costs only some $7 and the money 
could not.be invested in » better trmjr.
1 As to tile early settlement of Parry Sound 
It is a disputed point as to who was the first 
settler, but it rapidly grew into prominence as 
a great lumbering centre. Thé first saw mill 
was erected by tbe Uto Hon. We. Gibson 
of Willowdale in 1857. Wm. Beatty was also 
"irobablg one of the earliest settlers, and 
laving" tricing up on a tract of land laid out 
no subdivided it for the site the present 

■town occupies. He is a strict advocate of 
ttemperance principle*, aad in all the deed» 
ijgiven of his land there is a special covenant 

^forbidding the sale or manufacture of spiritu- 
Hous liquors for all time. Party Harbor, a 

jhnburb across tiré water which We have not 
Mime to refer to in this article, is entirely dtf- 
■erenp; 1 this respect. It may be mentioned 
■also that Mr. Beatty has set apart and laid 
Bwt a tine park for tlie town.
Ml Parry.Bound, like Sault Ste. Marie,, sprang 
■nto life as a town without the usual formality 
K>f being first incorporated ae a village. It 
^Eas incorporated as a town by special act of 
■Parliament, assented to April 23, 1887, end 
; W the first election occurred cm May 18 following. 
N J. McLelland is mayor.

■ Thé annual average ou tout of tomber here

1 *
Electrical 

s. Contrée- $10,000t>RTE«Tvan ft ca, n YWoèhmtinPr
IT Brokers end Commission , Merchants— 
Iflr«taMdl™Sion? bonghtand sold on Chi-

°«e‘anrar.N^:
mente with responsible booses in New York 
and Chicago, members Of the regular Stock

of1;*!
SSSSSiSmstoffirfail JKSÎpromptly ad vised ar ill onanffn likely to etteol 
values of stock, grain or other le

014rlfc-
Thomas A. Clarke

established his harness miking business here 
6 years ago And has aa extensive trade 
throughout the district, making np first- 
claw stock and promptly attending to ell 
orders in hit Une.

W. ». Foote
has tbe Parry Sound drug store, right op
posite the Parry Sound Lumber Co.’a office 
and store. Mr. Foote is » graduate of the 
O C.P. He baa the agency for the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Co., and the 
Central telephone, which has established a 
complete system here. The store is in the 
Masonic brick block. The other nearest drug 
store is it Huntsville.

hr & co.,
loom 2. IN FR1ZE&

Open to toe World.
JS&SZlZL'KF

▼Dice Ibis Year.
BETTER than E PER
THE CREATEËT ATTRACTION

" : "
Theand known. He haswell

road mm 5 IMFIRON representing bfm JAMES BAXTER,
MB ins at. iinuintR, Mituii

buys notes, make# advances on warehouse re; 
oetpteeJ low rates to turn oorners. WoNo Midfllemen’s Profits. All Din

END1SH Cntlery WorRs SttPfliHd, 
Works, Sheffield, Eng. CiM 
Works, Sheffield, Eng. TDK •*" 
Manley, England, NOW ON VIEW.

Wm 8. McKinley,
general wharfinger and forwarder, his tbe 
principal wtmrf here and ia A reliable min.

Crompton, Appelbe SI CA., 
have a general drygoods store near the 
bridge. They

Oil

MONEY TÔ LOANthe
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty
Industry, Science, Aft 

and Atimeement.
I absence of 
judta not 
baeqasHed opened business here a year 

ago last June. They keen a général stock of 
staple and fancy drygoods. J. J. Sterling, 
formerly of Barrie, is manager of the store 
here.

The Conger Lumber Co.
of which W. H. Pratt is President end Man
ager, have extensive lumbering interests here. 
D. M. Whyte ie Secretary and Treasurer

JOHN STARK & COha
Ralph A Reynolds

are dealers in furniture, undertakers and 
upholsterers. A general assortment of furni
ture is always on hand, including parlor, din 
mgroom and bedroom sets, sideboards, etc., 
also window shades and pole*. Two hearses 
are kept. And undertaking in every depart
ment is promptly attended to. A large stock 
of mouldings is kept, rod picture framing in 
all styles is done neatly and at low pnoe».

At this the FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
«tubeACT *8 Teronto-etreet. Telepheee 888.

Improved spkd imuoators,

✓ EMERY WHEELS, 
EMERY WÜRÜL DRESSERS,

Black Diamond, 
Nicholson 

r I St. B 8.

Railway and Mitchlnists'Hupplies.

O.

Eastern Townships Agricnr 
tutti AmociatiB

==r
Mi IE HAVE PASSED IHTO STOCK T["j

10,500 LBS.
who
foré-

man. He is well acquainted throughout the 
district And has received the appointment of 
Government fire ranger.

TA» Hegel n Heese
is the favorite all round hotel of Parry 
Sound, and the favorite with all the travelers. 
It it ÎB the Main-street, corner Of James arid 
Beguin-atreete, and pleasantly situated among 
the large shade trees lining the et 
Argue is the obliging proprietor and will be 
■MM 11 wants of his pAtrons.
The Seguin can accommodate 60 guests and 
make them all comfortable. The hdtél will 
be found well supplied with everything 
necessary to » first-class hotel It is known 
as the commercial hotel of Parry Sound. It 
wiU also be found a quiet family hotel Free 
bus to and from all boats.

no amount of money or strenuous effort on the

It Makes 
You Hungry

EASTERN CANADA,

S^a^oMe^aRhd^t?me
acknowledged benefit heretofore ekfieri- 

enoed by thôèe who have exhlMWd BWCk. 
Machinery, Agrtcaltaral and Industrial Pro
ducts at this now

Well and Widely Known Fair.
A multitude Of new and special attractions 

have been engaged, at heavy expense, and 
more are being-added almost every day. They 
now include the followlog :

THE KING OE THE ATE.

EtERLLI, ZEPHYR. & MNiA
the

RICE LEWIS & SON,
■ (Limited)

TORaWTO,

rests. Wm.
•• I have used Paine’s Celery Compound and fl 

has had a salutary 
£lA* effect Ittnylgmht-

A ed tbe system and r
feel like a new 
man. It improves 
the Appetite and 
facilitates diges
tion.’’ J. T. Cora
isin», Primus, B.O. 

Spring medicine meanimorenow-a-days than It 
did ten years ago, The wmterot 1888-w has left 
the nerves all fanti rot The nerves must M 
strengthened, the blood punned, liver and. 
bowels regulated. Pome’s Celery Compound— 
thm BpriiiQ medicine of to-day—does AU tola, 
08 nothing else can. Prueribd by Phyoittoiu, 
Recommended by Drugfrtlte, Endorted by Minietert, 
Guaranteed by the Manufacturera la to

■ !
found attentive to a

jjri average output of tomber here

paragrapher says Perry 
ts harbor, rocks, lumber, sawdust, 

trees, fine girls, great camp meet
ings, contemplated railways, solid citizens, 
found business men and a temperate, Indus 

lag and church-eoing people, 
ill and ever cheerful, peaceful 

proud of

is 80,

Jà
hand, sh hSound is

ir its 
ade i

I -1 ■■■a ■ ■for

TUENT. ■
1 y aware thffitH
is, or that they ■
[ living par*-* 
ie ol tbe nose ■ 
croscopio re- ■ 
dtiristobes*
i discovery is ■ 
en discovered O 
e most aggro- ■ 
np diseases by H 1 
.Mtwotoeek* ■ 
ie. Apamph- ■ ■ 
fcmentis sent ■, 337 and 836 ■

WHIdH WB ARE BELLING ATlouud business
trions, law-ahid
always thankfu
and patient, polite and prayerful, 
their progress and hopeful of he future. They 

predisposed to be pitiful to those who do 
pot like the rugged North. They are cour
teous and cute, clever and conversant on all 
general subjects, even from a t ffy will down 
to a game of shoemaker loo on a rainy day. If 
.this hiventory is not sufficient to satisfy the 
‘desires of all ordinary tourists, why, come to 
this highly-favored region end yon cau learn

" V ;y ■-PROF. HOGAN,
A Fats Worth Remembering.

Mr. James Blnnle of Toronto states that his 
llttlé baby when three months old was so bad 
with summer 
treatment her 
dose» of Dr. 
berry cured her.

VERY CLOSE PRICES.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & 00.,

wm riske wonderful Balloon Ascensions from •Ad when at the ditty

Will Jump from the Balloon
wonderful

feat ever accomplished by man.

A. L. VAN NORMAN,
Champion Roman Rider, end ,

MISS ALIOS HAUSER,
?^dTntMLk"««eWwt:

foot on each, at full èpééa around track; nto- 
faira of thorouKhbr^s at fall spe«ti to titol- 

etab wagon 66 ! be.; riding five mile race, chang- 
lng horses each mile In front ef greed étend 
without touching Ibo ground. They will Also 
place chair» Ob The backs of borate and race 
them at full speed with one foot on eachcbair 1 ! and —^ctherjqually darjngféato ïb.^re

champions.

complaint that nndér doctors’ 
• life wee despaired of. Four 

Fowler’s Extraot of Wild Straw-
are

Cholera and all snmnior complaints tiro so 
quick in tholr action that the cold hand of 
doath Is upon the victims before they are aware 
that danger Is neer. If attacked do not delay 
ill getting the proper medicine. Try a dose of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and yon 
will get Immediate relief. It acta with won 
derful rapidity and never fails to effect a cure

Do no violence to the liver and general system 
by repented doses of mercury in the shape of 
calomel end blue pill. Many persons thus dose 
themselves even without the advice of a pliy- these places, and a system of waterworks 
stolen. The best substitute for such perntdous could be commenced at a moderate expense, 
drugs, and the nee of which is never followed arid winch could be extended as circumstances 
by disastrous offbeta upon tlie general WOI1l[ico%a^aïdXtePntfo^n^r£n^ The pres, j,a. bee, represented by The 

iv tones the stomach, regulates the bowels, NeW8 Arn» during the past 10 years It 
pnrlflw the blood, end gives a healthful glow to was started by J. H. Thompson, now uf 
toe cheek. Thorold, and has been the property of Mr.

James Currie, tbe present proprietor, for 
several years.

The surrounding country is a great grain 
producing section, and 2 elevators here 
help to facilitate the grain trade. The North 
Hastings Agricultural Society is a flourishing 
institution and h«s its headquarters here with 
suitable grounds and buildings. There is a 
brass hsnd and other local institution* of 
various kmdt.

THE

ZBiEiST
MANUFACTURED.

lyA6nmd1 l»*Ctilborne-»tr«>et, } ToFotit», | 85 Oltt * '

all the rest.

The Best 
Spring Medicine.

•In the spring of 18871 was 8B run dowfi. I 
would get tg> to toe morning with so tired s 
feeling, and wee eo weak that Icould hardly get 
around. I bought a bottle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, arid before I had taken it a week 1 felt 
very much better. I can cheefdlly recommend 
It to all who need a Bunding up aad strengthen
ing medicine." Mrs. fi, A. Dow, Burlington, Vfc

CHURCHES, EDUCATIONAL, BTC. ,
There are first-class educational facilities 

here in the public schools, and there; a™ the 
following churches : Episcopal, Methodist, 
Roman Catholic, Presbyterian and Baptist.

Tlie following secret societies are well re
presented. Foresters. Masonic, Orange, A. O. 
U. W„ Good Templars and Oddfellows.

THE PBÏS3
The North Star newspaper, of which Wil- 

liam Ireland is editor and proprietor, looks 
well after the interests ol Perry Sound. It is 
n newsy little paper. Its oolitics are Reform, 
lïr. Ireland is also district license inspector 
here, and has many an exciting chare after 
those depraved scoundrels who sell liquor, or 
rather vitriol pbi-oh, to the Indian* aud lum
bering temps. W. J. Fenson hat charge of 
the office ,U1 Mr Ireland's absence. ,

The following ere the business interests. 
Ate., of Parry Sound in the order enrolled by 
dur ipeoiAl representative:

K. 8. fratt.
In business here 11 years, has the oldest es- 
abiiehed photograph gallery, also keeps for 
liture, musical iristrements, setting machines, 
te, Mrs. Pratt, Who formerly resided in

NTT! Y v

246Hass. -

HARRY A. COLLINS,ta> in the w 
Daaea, all sh

thre
My U 111 I4in.ni Talk.

Aid. Graham has sent a postal card to the 
City Clerk from Bala, giving a glowing account 
of his fishing excursion. Ho tells a short story 
about ààptnving a 500 pound sturgeon which 
after holding in play for 12 hours at a stretch 
had to be hoisted to land by mcarrii of a derrick.

There were 69 births, 20 deaths . and 14 mar- 
riagos règistofed with the City Ciètic last week.

The Street Commissioner dealt with 18 com
plaint» last week.

The work of constructing the Eastern «venue 
bridge Will bo commenced this week, a largo 
portion of the material being already on the 
ground.

One case of typhoid fever and one of diphtheria 
were reported at the Healt h Office last week. 
These were the only contagious diseases on the 

department for the past seven

wdAC1JBNTS 1 engagement Of Gray & Walker’s
“ Royal Brazilian Marionettes.”

Tbe only entertainment of the Wed In the 
world. Performance» will be given oentlnnAlly 
at their “Mlaieture Theairer! near to* main 
entrance On tBe grOunis. The meet refined 
and amusing performance ever witnessede^œmteCÆrete,UÆ ttnt^^.i'.

RACES -Wot ts. Peny.

99 YONtiB-STItKBT.Paine’s
Celery Compound

h v t i Seed BUST GTJJklsZ
WOOD, •- » M a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to 

trie taste, quick In its action, and without any
w^toh° motos‘everything taste gôoSf^It cures 
dyspepsia arid kindred disorders. Physiciens 
prescribe ». si.oo. & for'gs.ee. Druggists. 

Wells. Ricbammon 8 Co., GOAL AND WOOD rstreet. R. Parker, M. to,
settled here in 1866 and ha* been a leading 
pbytician of the place ever. since. He also 
carries on a drug store on the cor 1er of Front 
and North-streets. The building is large, airy 
and cheerful, and besides a full stock of drag% 
medicines and druggists’ sundries there is A 
book and stationery department, where every
thing in that line is kept. Prescriptions are 
accurately dispensed and pare drags and medi
cines only used.

MANTttS 1
-------------------
WHOM DYES

LACUTED F000%ry ’̂&S&

RE. AT LOWEST PRICES.
AN THI

And Other fine Ftiors.
We have he, 

some widely 
mown and juet- 
j celebrated tot 
iur great skill in 
nannfactnrlne 

adjusting 
russes capable 

if retaining trie 
■err worst forms 
I Rupture with 
:reat ease and 
omfort to tbe 
fected two new 
reons wearing 
is a trial.
Octal Limbs and j 
• all deformities.

books of the 
day# _____Buffalo, attende lathe business and the photo 

gallery in the absence of Mr. Pratt, who has 
the tug Morrill, of which Captain CWk is 
master. Mrs. Clark keep on hand fine views 
of tlie beautiful scenery in this vicinity which 
•Jurist» and visitors would do well to see. 
Mrs. Pratt’s ‘ two sisters, one from Buffalo, 
U.Y., the othér from Pennsylvania, are now 
.isiting her, and Are delighted with the aoenio 

■urroundiugsof Parry Sound.
L J. H. Bowes,
■arristecj solicitor, notary, etc,, earns rip from 
rToronto T months ago, and has a nice law 
rofftce on the main street, next to Pratt’s pho- 
Àograpb gallery aud opnoaite the Seguin 
•House. He graduated at Toronto University 

n 1884 and i* Well acquainted there. ” 
vorking bo a good practice. His Office is 

jd aetily decorated with pot flowers and fern# 
Juhiison & Beveridge 

lave fu*t opened a new flour and feed store 
' m the tifiaiA street, and keep fell supplies oi 
fciur, feed pffb tta» .tend provroeni and sup- 
My lumbering, camping and «hipping demand# 
j J. Henman
£as the flour and feed store next the wharf, 
ripened here last April T W. Lambert I* 
jfoanager here. Mr. tienman’s headquarter» 
being A* Clarksburg. Here will be found sup- 
y.esbf flqur, feM, vegetables, fruits, etc.

Trie Fare* As anil lumber («. 
xTh above firm woe incorporated in 1872, 

l principal sbareholdeis being Mr. A- G. 
.'Dodge and the late J. C. Miller. In 1877 

Ax. Miller, who was mengaging director, 
acquired Dodge’s interest and conducted the 
husinésa untd the period ol his death, Which 

them California in 1884,

IPEBttlinmiES60LD MEDAL, PARIA 1878,

W. BAKER & CO.‘S
ÎÎT4

793 YONGE-STREET.
OFFICES AND YAltllS Esiflanafle *., near Berkeley^treet,

‘ ' “ Esplanade *., foot of Clinrich-streeV
“ “ BatUnrst, nearly opposite Frent-M.

ELIAS ROGERS &

20RING THE 
zca ARE

Over Six llnndred Pee|»le of I bis 
City Testify That They 

Have Been Cured,
At the Medical Institute for the cure of 

catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic diseases, 198 
King-street welt. The physicians of thisinsti- 
tution have cured band rede of people (n this 
city of the diseases of their specialty and com
menced April lit to*publish testimonials of 
reliable citizens who have boon cared by 
them, sufficient time—from one to four 
years—having elapsed since discontinuance 
of treatment to- warrant them in giving 

to the permanency of cure.
1 to call on the patienta. 

Ask them what we have done tor them, 
and if yon don't believe what they 
say, ask their neighbors and you 
will find that we do cure the diseases which 
we have for a lifetime made a special study. 
We prefer to be master of a few diseases 
rather than oommonçUce in all, and our 
own work shows for itself. That we hare 
cured hundreds in this city we shell prove 
to tBe tiiinds of the most sceptical. Our 
systems of cure, which are the outgrowth of 
years of study arid experience, are f*r su
perior to thote Whd try to cure eVery disease 
to which flesh is heir. We shall never pub
lish the picture of any, but allow them to 
modestly assert what we have done for 
them. If you are Buffering from catarrh, 
dyspepsia or any disease produced by them, 
or from any chronic disease which has re
sisted the treatment of the family doctor, 
wq invite you to investigate our iuceew. 
Call upon us and we will rend you tw 
hundreds whom we have Cured of disease» 
like your owfctorid draw your own conclu
sions, Remember it is not what a doctor 
claims to be able t» do, but whet he has 
done that, moves his «'access.

Medical Institute, lajjf King

5Ï8OLL 409for Orders Given Now.
Pi

mantles fitted,’etc.tor 6. H. Boulter
is perhant the best known and most represen
tative man in the section. He has been prac
tising his profession here since 1863 an<Fis also 
proprietor of a drug store. He represented 
the riding for 16 years in the House of Com
mons; was for years chairman of 
Hastings Board of Publié Instruction; was 
reeve of the village for a number of years and 
for a time warden of the county. He is a- 
trustee of Queen’s University, Kingston, and 
is also Major and Brevet-Lieu#-Colonel of the 
49th Battalion.

Scott House,
J. 8. Tice, proprietor, ia under the manage
ment Of Tease Tice and X3. W. King. It is the 
leading hotel of the place and has good sam
ple rooms ana all equipments of a first-class 
commerçai hotel. The building ie brick, 8 
stories, furnishing every accommodation re
quired.

W. to. Colder,
watchmaker end jeVeler, is an experienced 
hand and an adept at all kinds of watch and 
clock repairing. Hit stock of watches, clocks 
and jewelry is large and various, And embraces 
all the fine lines fri Wedding ring*, brooches, 
ear-rings, cuff buttons, studs, chains, été.; sil
verware, knives, forks and spoons, plushes, 
feite, arsaenes, silks, tassels and all material 
for fancy work. Millinery ia Also carried on 
under the supervision of an experienced mil-

œSJn?ie..ïTnvS,?*:“1
No. A 2.40 dan, open to trotters end

pacer».... I.;-................
No. 4. Running Race, purse........... —-
No. A Colt Stake, 4 year old, purse 
No. A Flat—Fnrmera’-Running .... —

■NO.Y. Open TtotihAg.....
' NmiTehfmge^rom Prize' ïüs'ta 

Large 'prizes are Also offered for Bicycle 
Sweet and Athletic Sprets of all kinds.

< Foil particular» In programs
GRAND LACROSSE MATCH.

BASÎËB0 & CO.h "WSIUST

i No Chemicalê
00e and e s ssss.4sees

k
5

6054 YON4MS-STKEBT.
High—t Ppfoetfor^aw Rant, ^ $4S

t t*v i!o5$are u*ed In lb preparation. It hti 
mert tXan thru ti.nw the etrength of 
Oieoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
«r Sugar, end U therefore for mart 
economical, outing lett than ètie cent 
« cup. it t, déildioua, nouriahlog, 

|IB etrengthening, Easily Digested, 
jJé and admirably adapted for inralids 
W “ wen aa forperaona In health. 
Sètd by Grocef» everywhere.

W. BAKER A CQ„ Dorchester, Mass.

ess sestAA iota

ONTARIO OIL 00.e
Droll to,
inted. fide Consignées of Seutowiék’s OUs,testimonials as 

You ere invited’ 1 °LiS1ni0.i?nîiiS5îre 'ÏÆSSiffc
Tbe gfoiinds will be UlQttiifMCdu at night by
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WONDERFUL GAS.*

)NS.
and Enf

in; choice 
Cheese, 

d, and al •

DON’T FORGET THE DATES,
For further particulars apply to

“•■iS... ■•"“"•«sffeo.
SherbsoOke. P. lA, July 28. UB9.

Tlia CRYSTAL CAEBDBLIUHT Specialties, Cylinder Oils. Crown liribrltenta.

and private honees. To users toe gas fixture* 
pay for themselves and permanently saves them

King-street west, Toronto, 
Sole agente for Canada.

6.-1331

GOOD BY, MsTo Toronto, Telephone 188
1 QBH

ns MEN ONLY! t:3Si=ro

!&G0. 106
2l6

GAHAfilAH HARNESS COTeen-st west». ?liner.
PI

VICARS & SMILY
Stirling Feuadry,

Graham * Bird, proprietors, is a throe-story 
building, 40x80, and has been in operation two 
years. The foundry it well equipped with 
the beat machinery for both iron and wood 
work, and the proprietors being praetitel gien 
everything is turned ont lu a WÔrkmanlïl » 
"leaner. Among trie articles manufactured are

F" occurred ,m 
whither be had gone for the benefit of hi* 
i,clth. which lied broken down through over
work, Sieve then the reipdhaibilito of tbe

ttatizm ssrwbS»
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MERRITT By OLIVER, COATE A CO,Magnificent Bldewhwl Bteamen

CHI (ORA AND CIBOLA,
TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB 

Male toroids, Divio Holiday.

’■■■& TO,
or

iel given CIVIC HOLIDAY.at-towhich 
ores, almost 
rs term.

Apply McMICHAKL, HOSKÏN A OGDEN,
Toronto,

can AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE TIMBER LIMITS
Leave Yonge-etroet wharf, Toronto, at 1 

11 a.m,, * urn. and 4.46 p.m., for 
a and Lewletim, making clow con- 
with New York Central and Michigan 

Contrai Railways for Suspension Bridge, 
Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.

SPECIAL CIVIC EXCURSION.a.m., : 
Ntognri 
Motion

Special tripe from Minor's Wharf, Yonge- 
etroet.Wa.m..^ and &30 p.m.; returning from

Faro 35 cents : children under 11,16 can to. . S}*® ^eiday,Ang.I8
prams

ici lurch- A

CIVIC HOLIDAY,

VICTORIA PARK.
PRIZES. BACKS. GAMES ,

ami ATHLETIC SPORTS.
mn« BAND for Dancing.. No person 

allowed to dance without a Badge obtained 
from Park Constables.

Steamer leaves Yonge-street 10 and 11a.m., 
1, 6.6and 8 p.m.
String Band ft Dancing Saturday 

REGULAR TICKETS 260- AND ISC-
Good to return on Lee»venue ears.

Situated in the Province of Ontario.

We have received Instructions from Mr.John 
Mackay to sell hr public auction on TUESDAY, 
noth of A UG„ 1888, at 2 o'clock p.m„ two valu
able Timber Berth», Noe. 261 and 262. Of 
1688-9, situated In Township of 
Uilning 1ÏK and 22Q square miles respectively.

Said berths are wall timbered with white pine, 
epnice, birch, maple etc., and situated along 
the lino of the N. ftN.W. Division of the G.T.lC

Terms and conditions of sale made known on 
day of sale. Further particulars can be had on 
application to Mr. John Maokey, Ban Claire, 
Ont., District of Nlpleelng.orto the undersigned.

Oliver, Coate ft Co., Auctioneers,
118th

on their lnveetmen

It Dleploie of Hr.works Grand
the band StoÏÏuZ* toS*Mo 

Lights, «to., ato. Tlokau Mo. ; Grand Stand too. 
Oatea open at 7.» p.i

Family Book Tickets at very low 
rates.

Purtteulan from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 10 
Yonge-etiwet, Toronto._______________ _______

Special Train South on Tuesday.
Round Trio Tickets at »lN#Ut FAKIK on 

•Ale at 19 YONOMTRKET.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

_______  G.T.R. Muskokn Agent. •

MUC?JE
TkKLAMBRK, RKE80R, ENGLISH 
JJ —BarriiUrs, Solicitors 17 Toronl 
Toronto.
TbOUGLAS, GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR. 
1/ Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27 

Adelalde-etreet east; telephone USA 
TTOLME8 It GREGORY, Barristers, Solid 
II ton BBd Oeevevooeen, 10 jOtogetreet 
west, Toronto, W. D. Gregory. O. W. Holmes.

CJuSftWW..
put money In, esthe completion andS^“.Ksrl«ss

DROSS 
to-st root.

361 to
Laurier, con-SOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA
AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.

Oyclonuna and Toronto Museum.
Cor. Front and York-street*.

Opes from 9 a.m. until 10 p.m.
toil WPBtrc^YuvkWSi.^0
îsâ; Teclne itSMd8-Ad-

ama :oud

HOTEL
"treat. 8emidetAched,rolid brick.

4foienew
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
•ailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week In England before 
taking one of the fait steam ere of the com
pany» fleet to the above placet: Aug. 21, 
Sept, 18, Got. 16, Nov. IS. Dec. 1L 

Passengers desirous of a longer time to Eng
land can leave by earlier steamer.

Through tickets and particular! from all 
tente of the line or

T. W. JONES.
Oenl Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st. Toronto

lier.o:
DAVIDSON ftR. MACDONALD, L 

aYeRSON. Barrister», Solicitors, No»

Grant. j tod

mortgage at 6 per cent.
A B. *0181*AO a CO.,

12 Adetotd e-et. east.

Steamers are Intended to leave Geddes 
Wharf : Queen—0, 8,11a.m.. 3, 6 und 7 p.m. 
Rupert—10u.m. and 2 and 6p.m. From Long 
Branch: Queen—7, 9, 12 a.tn. and 4, 6 and 8 
p.m.; Rupert—11 a.m. and5and 7 p.m.
Flrsi-clnss Fall Brass Band and 

Orchestra.
Dancing Pavilion. Coney Island Carousal, 

Water Toboggan Slide, Swings, tiallground, 
Boating, etc., etc.

85 cents.

J

%SUITABLE FOR
Manufacturing, 

Printing, à

TORONTO. 2NIAGARA RIVER LINE. '
T> MOFFATT & CO., REAL ESTATE, 
fi» Financial Broken and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un
encumbered city and farm property. 
rjioR sale.—water power, one or
U the beet on the Welland Canal, wall at tea* 
U for shipping either by water or roll. D.D'E. 
8U Catharines*** Agent, No. 4 Queen-street,

,T.
Comfortable brick-faced house for 
■ale-61800—frontage SO feet with a 
depth Of 130 feet to a lane. 9 rooms, 
besides bath room, etc., slate roof, sli 
well built under e most oareful archi
tect. No land to be got to thleeen- 
tral locality under *100 per toot. A 
good chance to aeon re a enug home 
at a moderate figure. Apply to 

*. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street eoet

~f7~ INOSFORD ft EVANS, Barristers, So-JfefnlM‘AStd^T^T R j£nKtoM 

George E.'Evans.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY. BY OLIVER, COATE <6 CO, *

T AWRKNCE ft MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 

street, Toronto.
T INDSEY ft LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, 
I Â Solloltore, Notaries Publie, Oonreyonoers 

—OYorkChambers, Toronto-streeL Money to 
loan. Geohoi Lntporr. WI» M. Lindsey. 
HfURRAY ft MAÔDONELL, BARRlk 
jJrX TKR8, Soliciter». Notarise, eta. Quebec 
Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto-street, and 368 
Bpedtoo-e venue, Toronto. Ont. Hneon W. M.
Murray and A. C, Macdonell. _________
“ ACDONALI) ft CARTWRIGHT, Barrie- 

tan, Solicitors, 1er.. 18 King-street 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D» 

wrigbt__________ ...... .......................... .....
Hwsiim
street weat ■ Money to loan, ___________
HI AOLARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT

FûnMnWBuVî^rS
and 30 Toron to-street.__________________________

CPHERSON ft CAMPBELL, BARRIS- 
THUS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, ete. I 

■ Block. 16 Toronto-street

BETUBN FARE, -
Including admission.

Cibola leaves Toronto 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Chleora " " 11a.m. and 4.46 p.m. AUCTION SALEDOMINIONLINEA SEMI-DETACHED RESIDENCE. WITH 

oonch-houee. on St. Potrlok-etreet, near 
McCaul, at a good bargain, This being a choice 
location we expect to maxe a quick sale. "The 
Land Mart," 60 Adelalde-etreet E.

EMSjFWti:
Tickets and all luforniatlon as to train 

connections, ate., at principal offlcaa TORONTO
CIVIC

HOLIDAY,
AUG. 12, 1889.

Royal Mail Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

SAILINGS:
From Montreal.

MSSKxESM : t

Sqiiare Pianos, also 2 Parlor Billiard Tables and 
3 Fire-proof Safea and several Walnut Daven- 
pprtcs. together with a large quantity of 
Tables. Choirs, Hair, Spring and Mixed Mat- 
trasses. Carpets, eta, eta, on

eic.

/
FOB BEST. JOHN FOV,

___________Manager. From Quebec

• • Thura, Aug. I
te : «

TTtOR RENT-STORE AND DWELLING IN 
X1 Klng-stroet west, opposite the Arlington 
Hotel. Good site for business. Newly finished 
throughout. J, C. McGee, AToronto-stroel. 
rfVWO VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES TO 
I lot Apply 2 Toronto-street. 

rr> OLE T— A FEW REFRESHMENT JL booths at Exhibition Park, for Grocers’ 
Picnic, July 24. Apply A. E. Saunders, 863 
Broad ylewavsnne. ______________________

GRIMSBY PARK.ST. LEGER SWEEP. TUESDAY, AUG. 13, 1889.si FIRST FLOOR, ITerme Cash, Bale at 11 a.m.

Oliver. Conte Jc Co-, Anctlonccrs.
Bristol Service fer Aveumeulh Dealt, 

Texas from Montreal about Aug, L 
Dominion “ u “IS.

. Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 
da tea Paeeengere can embark efter 8 the 
pravlone evening.______________________________

«• 1

2000 TICKETS AT $5 BACH.
^horae (to duplicate) S1000e«h

400 each..............
equally divided..- MOO

Will leaveueddee" Wharf, foot of Yonge-etreet, 
at 8 a.m. and t p.m. sharp, returning will leave 
Perk at 11 a.m. end6n.m.
Cheap exeuraion to Grimsby Park per steamer 

Greyhound every afternoon, leaving Geddee' 
wharf, Yonge-etreet, at 2 p.in. Fare, Including 
admission to Park, 60 oente. Morning boat oa 
usual, So'olooka.m. Season tickets 76 cents, 
including odmlteloa to Park.
Extra Trip on Saturday Night,
leaving Gedtler wharf at 9 o'clock, laying over 
et Grimsby Park till Monday morning.

I!WORLD mTO 00MTBACT0H3 AND BUILDERS.12000......e.e.
1200

3rd “
Other starter» “
Nou-etartera ™ ___

905 Entries (to duplicate) 410 prixee.
r CHANCES—ONE IN FIVE.

800 TIN ARCS AI» DRAIN PIPESA FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
f\ put through without delay at "The 

Lend Mart," 60 Adelaide»»!rest east. Scotch, American and Canadian
A large amount or -privât* 

jrx. funds to loon on reel estate, city or term CEMENTS.
English Portland Ct.

German ** **
Belgian “

FIRE BRICK AND FIRECLAY.
Fumaoo Lumps, Veut Linings,

Gas Retorts, Flue Lining»,
Enamelled Bricks, General F.C. goods.

Gas & Waterworks Supplies
Large stocks always on hand. Liberal dis

counts to the trade and to contractors.

^S^wlL^jr^-eShtorihera.
Ten percent, deducted from prlxees. Clubs 

- er syndicates taking 20 or mote allowed 6 per

Canadian Ct. 
Keeme Ct. 

Itomant Ct. Melinda-street.ERKDITH. OLAltKK. BOW88 At HIL 
TON, borrUten, solicitors, sto., US.Tk.TK-Vl.’SK1' V- ROCHESTER1 ON AS AT 6 1-2 TO 6 PER CENT. ON

m« A CLEAN ft grundYTloan and 
IVf Estate Broken, 28 Vletorla-etreet 
Houses from 6600 onwards; email cash pay
ments: choice building lots In all porta of the 
city for sole or exchange.

Win sell Round Trip Tickets at ■K. H. BRAND.
Billiard Room, 

Windsor Hotel. Hentreel

UK SINGLE PARE,RCER ft ÈRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
_ and aollcltore, 80 Adelalde-etreet east, 

opposite Court House M. 8. Mercer. 8. H. 
Braaford.
XfKYKRS. WALLBRIDGE ft GREGORY, 
,Vf Barristers, Solicitors, ete., 23 Soott-etreet, 
Toronto. Adam jL^Meyor». W. H. Wall bridge.

AND RETURN TO

Saturday, Aug. 10, Portland, Old Orchard Beach, 
Mt. Desert and Bar Harhor.

Good going Aug. 10, U ana 12, good to return 
until Aug. IS, 1889, to any station on the

Ontario, Bnstern or Atlantic 
Divisions.

Toronto Offioes—lit King-street west, 24 
York-street, 66 Yoneeelreet, Union Depot 
(north side), North Toronto Depot,

Any amount of space 
desired.

o.

ST. LEGER SWEEP At 11 P.JM-, by steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES ON 

IT I baslneee property where seourlty Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on reel estate se
curities at entrent rates without trouble or 

K. Sprouta, 10 Wei.

IMcRAB & OO.’T,
Office, Yards and Warehouse:

M. $6 and 88 Esplanade-street.
LOUIS BACQÜK, Agent. 136

J. r. Gregory, B.C.I*
TVSULUt AN ft ANOLIN—BARRI8TER8, U Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Richmond-»tree ta. edltmo 
T> 088, CAMERON. MoANDREW ft CANE, 
XV Barrister», London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G.W.Roea M.O. Cameron. 
J. A. MoAodrow. G. F. Cane. edltmo

Ab, mtAD ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS

RTrSAwSl
tht. Money to loan.

•street east. Toronto W. A. Ron,

On the Maine Coast, and to all
Parkdale

WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS-Ut hone (to dnçlloate)DOOOeeoh—..........
gd “ " - 61000 - “
Other etortera (divided eyielly»

expense to borrower. R. 
llngton-street easts
X| ONEŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
lv I endowments, life poHatee end other 
eecurttlee. JamesO. McGee. Financial Agent 

Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.
•ATE FUNDS to LOAN ON CITY

amm
ley etreeta Toronto.

3 Harvest EzcursionsFell Bound Trip to Charlotte, $8. 
Return via PL Balhonsie, |i

»“prom of India
iio»e» umoee end on wnarr. ____ _________

WILSON’S
WHOLE MEAL BROWN tlEAt

LIGHT, PURE. GOOD.

ASK YOUR GROCER for IT.

Every Tuesday and Prtday.darlag 
Summer Season, will ran

THROUGH SLEEPER,
1 t 1 randMM TICKETS $8 EACH,

■trim (In dnpUoate 410 horamLfimnlto^ Ihawlngsent to ..ti^ra 

Ten per cent, deducted from ell prises.
. Addreee GKO. OARSLAKB, Prop., 
Mansion House, 61* St James-st, Montreal.

il KsS
TYeev:

TO THE11, 1889.

CIVIC HOLIDAY, 
12th AUG.

NORTHWEST.«EE*
Q. 0.7371, Maxe

SH«i
TOX7 ou CAN GET MONEY ON FARM AND X city property 016 to 6* peroenu on satis

factory terms. Dominion Land and Loan Com- 
pany, 48 Adelalde-atroetoast, Toronto.
»»i AND 4—Money to oan, large or ■
D emounte: no rommlmion. Mortage. 
Chased. R. H. TxitrLX. B Toronto-street,
«•> RA AAAIUIXJAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
eP-50V»WUseourity, lowest rates of In
terest. Ritchie, Leemtog ft Ludwig, Equity 
Chambers, Toronto»

O D ORCHARD BEAOH.
Making close connections at Montreal with 
train for BOBTvO. BostonTtokets CHEAP.

For rates and full Information apply to any 
O.P.R. Ticket Agent. Citv offioes : 118 King- 
street west, M York-si rest, 66 Yongeetroet 
end Union Station, north side.

fm In order that the fermera of Ontario mar 
have an opportunity to learn the exact truth 
about the ra.ult of the drought to the North- 
weet during the present mason, theown» Offices. 86 Klnar-strset easL

■ ESE8/osr
nrncat and eoecawoeae. Steamers

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY. MACA88A AND MODJESKA, STRAW HATSand Oeoygetewifc____
Toronto, and Crmlmau’e 
Money to loan.
Baird.

e

BAKERY ANB STORES i
497 AND 499 Y0HCE-8TIEET,

Oakville end return,......................
Hamilton Beech and return-......................... ......
Hamilton end return......................................... 76c,
Hamilton and return, good to go 10th and

return until Aug. U.............................. . fl 00
The Modjmke will make an extra trip, leav

ing Hamilton at 9 p»m.
J. U. Oripittb,

Manager.

10r.Bey an* Beaming Scheel 1er Beys- 
47 Phec be-street

Principal-R. W. Dillo*. M.A. 
This well known School wilt re-open on 

Headay, Sept. *. Special attention to back
ward pupils Careful preparation fer basinem 
or for the Universities as desired.

75c.

JL niolAM, solicitors. NouriM Pu DliC, 
Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to
TTkVT 'fostkr ft pSôüdFôBT

U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Eng- 
Been, Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical 
Council Buudi^^naxt to City ReglMry Olfiro).

XUT o. McWilliams, barrister,
V V - Solloitor, eta Notary Publia. Offioe 

M oisons Bank, corner King and Bay

EXCURSION Mackinac Straw Hats,Boater 
and Sailor HtrawHatw, Hel
mets a lid llrab Midi Hats 
Oampinx, Boating and Lawn 
Tenuis Caps.

Clearing out all summer hats 
Now In the time lor

Dixon.•260,000 TO LOAN
r. Armstrong, 

Agent, Geddoe’ Wharf.
186 At 61 and 6 per cent- on Real Esute Seeority, 

to sume to salt Second Mortgagee purehemd. 
Noun Discounted. Veluntione and arbitra- 

tiens attended ta
TICKETS•NTAKIO LADIES’ COLLEGE 

WHITBY. PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETSTo Mnskoluu Heekinnw, Winni
peg. Pnclflc Const, Midland 1M«- 
triet, Kingston, 1004» Islands, 
HontreaL tfuebec. the Sngnenny, 
Gnlf and Atlantic Seaboard 
Points, can he proenred and toll 
information regarding same ob
tained at City Office*, cor. King 
mid Yonge-streets and 80 York- 
street

literary corn* based on university curricu
lum. Music and fine arts under direction of 
ablest masters. Elocution and commercial 
branches by gifted specialists. Social habite and 
manner* receive marked attention from lady 
principal of known ability. Gymnasium elabor
ately equipped for identifie physical culture, 
M gnltfcenv buildings, extensive grounds : 
beOlthfal home. Fifteenth year begins Sept. & 

For calendar addreee
fremn agV^. J. HARE. Ph. D„ Principal.
UPPERVll»U>A COLLEGE.

miDEirnsi

iiMœW*,
and Thursday at 10 a.m. The boy» will assemble 
to the publie ball of the college at* p.m. Regu
lar claw on Friday at 9a. m. For proepeotas 

tôt apply to THE PRINCIPAL,
Aug. 1,1386. U.C. College. Toronto.

offers the following very low Harvest Excur
sion rates to

i Cheap work le not alweye the cheapest

and cheapest by securing the DIXO

»t cost,bargains.
J-A J. LUGSDIN,

101 YONGU-STKEET. 136

AboutCRAMDalvroundEXCUBSIONover ■ 
Toronto. WINNIPEG, 1 i 

BELOKAINE, 5 
GLKNBOKO, i I 

HALT404TH, | »
HO ONE JAW. 1 *

CALGARY, $35#
Aug *0, Return till Sept. 39 
Sept. 8, " " Ocf. 14
Sep*. 24, " “ Nov. A

Full particulars from any agent of the com
pany.

fÏLARKE, HOLMES ft CO., BARRISTERS. 
Vv. Solicitors. Notaries fcc. ; money loaned. 
75Y onge-etreet, Toronto. 246

TO THE I$28. Tloket.O. o. B
STOCK BBOKBB ABB ESTATE A4!BBT,

28 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 136 
Telephone» 1009.

1000 ISLANDS,9
Don’t forget the Right Dixon, re

member the Right Place.
Agents with Dixon's work will call on yoe

8.J. DIXON.
Cor. Kin* and Yonge-etreet»»

rCalling at Kingston,c
Hotel» amp emtapkabt». OFFICE TABLESFEB STEAMER HASTINGS. iMURDOCH A WILSON, P. J. 8LATTER,

City Pass. AgentKEKmCTH MURDOCH. THOMAS WILSON.
Vain- 

oronto,
Boat leaves Geddee' Wharf, Yonge-etreet, at 

10 p«ni. on MOMDAYp 11». IS. Returning, 
leaves 1000 Ielauds on Thureday, Aug. 16. at 10 
wn., Kingston 10 p.m.
Tickets to 1000Islands and return.00
Kingston and return.................

Ticket»can be had at Supreme Secretary a 
office, over Treble's, cor. Bay and King-e 
west,or P. G. Close, .19 King wost ; E. Phénix, 
Globe office, and FRANK ADAMS. tUAde- 
alde east.

The above-named places will be open all day 
Monday for the sale of tickets, and tickets can 
be got at the wharf in the evening.

^Land^ Loan^and^Inrorance Agents
Ont?* 061 ° lreett

Estates managed, property bought, sold and 
exchanged; valuations made on farm and city 
property. Correspondence solicited. A large 
amount of motiey to loan at lowest rates of in
terest. Telephone 1812.

»
__ _ HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
X York-Stroete, Toronto-only 68 per day ; 
euo Ketby House, Brentford.
I ARK'S VIRGINIA RESTAÜRANt, COR- 

U NEB Bey end Adelalde-etreet» re-opened 
—everything new—open till 4 o-m.. Sundays 
Included—orders to 16 etyiee—the only first- 

all night restaurant in the city.

THE ISLAND PARK. AND

*<Sl:
Intercolonial Railw&y DESKS. >THE COOLEST SPOT AND THE MOST 

REFRESHING LAKE BREEZE.
........V 2 50

;
TjIVXNING I 
fV An lippro 
■cbo^I. 45 King

treetSHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
ved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 
•street east.'»

351cluseYltTEKIM4Kir. I 6 I YONQE-STREET.Green sward. Plenty of abode trees. Ice 
Cream and beet of Refreshments at city yrlees 
at the Pavilion. Moat beautiful spot for 
picnics.

Boats leave Church end Brook-streets every 
15 minutes. l_Z

Coleman's celebrated IceCream a specialty.
HUGHES & CO.,Prop.

HAN LAN’S POINT.36 OF CANADAX ONTARIO VETERINARY COLL
ftLSTtosSSTfi JsssrzTORONTO

Conservatory
60VIKNMKNT

CHASTER OF MUSIO. 
I*. 6. W. ALIAS, . . raXSIBOT.

MM Total Attendance Fires • Years.
All branches taught.—Instrumental and 

-«>' Music; Elocution. Languages, Scholar-
ships, certificates, dtplomaa. Free Theory, 
violin Concert» and Lecture». Next Fall, 
organ students, besides the use of several com
plete church organs, can have lessons, practice 
and recitals upon a «BAND CONCERT
inlAwociat?on^Hau!*8*17 for 1116 CoM®rv*tory, 

SUMMER NORM AC TERM, July 8 to Ang. 10. 
FALL TERM OPENS, Sept. 4. Send for free 

Calendar. Address BOWAKO FISHER, 
Director, cor. Yonge-etreet and Wilton-avenue, 
Toronto. 16

W-A. MURRAY &CO

MT
T or Daman’s Restaurant

For the convenience of visitors to the Island 
Mrs. Demon hoi opened a large lunch counter, 
where tea and coffee and warm dishes of all 
kinds may be had on short notice.

THE ICE CBEAN PA BLOB 
hAS been re painted throughout and furnished 
to first-close style. Jersey milk and nil con
veniences Bakery to connection.
Hot Water and all appliances for 

• ’ Picnics Free._________

night DR.W.H. GRAHAM346
Favorite SteamerMA RM ACE. LlCENgBA

f oa LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
V Licenses, 4 King-street east. Evenings at 
residence. 409, new No. 461—Choreh-street,

8. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 
6 Toronto» After offioe hours» private 

_____ee, 469 Jar vis-street.

The direst route between the West and al 
point, on the lower St. lawrence and Bale doe 
Chsleur, Province of Quebec ; also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound
land and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted)and run through with
out change between Iheeo-polnts In SO boors.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and healed by eleatn from the loco
motive.

New and elegant buffet sleeping nnd daycare 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bsthing nnd fishing 
resort» of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

OFFICE IN

MBDIOALEMPRESS OF INDIA. Cook’s Stum lours w£L* INSTITUTE
Leavinig Geddee Wharf, Toronto; daily, at 7.30 

dSp. no., for

St- Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York, etc.

Close connections, quick time, choice of routes. 

Low rates to Excursion Parties.

Season Tickets for Sale.

Tickets from ell Empress of India and G.T.R. 
Ticket Agents and on the steamer.

:196 King-street w, 
tote 179.

For cure of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 
Chronic 

Diseases.

TIib POLSON IRON V0M8G0.!____________ M9HEÏ WASTE!».____________
SIXTEEN HUNDRED WANTED ON 
^ second mort «age on productive city pro
perty, with impie margin for security. Ad- 
dresaTSUt.ntioii-etreei.

a. m. an
!BY
iOTTAWA MOTELA ol Toronto (Limited).

Manufacturera of
VOcean, River, Lake and Rail. w %

Devotee his attention to the treatment of

Diseases of the Skin—as Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Pelnoe Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel to fitted up to the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having buetoeae with the 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they oan always meet lend- 
ng public mon*

SHUT ft ST. J Caen». Propriété»

!Brawn AUTOMATIC ENGINESA. F. WEBSTER,_________ ai»awtmk*tb wasted.__________
w/ ANTED BY 1st SEPTEMBER NEXT, 
fl nicely furnished bedroom and parlor, or 

use of parlor, for young gentleman and wife. 
Breakfast and 6 o'clock dinner. Bath. Central 
location preferred. Comfort more desirable 
than other considerations. References ex- 
changed. Address Comfort. World office.

, m
from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the meet perfect 
engine in the world for economy and durability,

STATIONARY AND MARINE BJlURS.I . 
Steam Launches and Yachts,

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc. }

Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade «est, 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Doek 
—Owen Som.d. Ont.

Sole Agent for Toronto,
S6YONGK-STBBBT. Canadian-Enropean Mail and 

Passenger Route,
Private Diseases and nil troubles arising 

from Youthful Folly and Kxooaeee, os Impo- 
loncy. Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

unease» ef Women, Painful, Profiles or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Leucorrhoeo, Ulcera
tion and all Dlsptooementsof the Womb.

Office hours: 9 a.m to 8 p.m.; Sundays 1 to 3

The Home Sartngg ft Loan Oo. Ltd.
.......... .................
Wf ANTED—NEWFOUNDLAND COCKER 
Box 20^'o'ld °r pu*'dog: Msta “6® and price.

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. i ,Jzn." is.?'::1 ïïïssï ssirss
loto outwent mall steamer at Rlmouekl 
the same evening.

The atteniiou of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland | also ter shipment» of grain end 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST„ Toronto»
«ECfUi fldfl 10 M? °“ Mortgage—small ‘POUU UUu and large sums—reasonable 
rates of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
10—sow President.

SOX OVTXRINO
MACAS9A AND MODJESKA.
Commencing June 28th and until farther 

notice the above Steamers will run as follows: 
leave tobwjito at 7.M a. mt, If a.

p m. aad 6 16 p.m.
Leave nAMllTOW at7.46 a.m.. 1S.« a.ea, S.I6 

p. m. and 5.15 pin.
Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.45 o.m. and 5.16 

p-m. trips from Hamilton, 7 80 n.m. 2 
p.m. trips from Toronto.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
Sion, M CENTO.

Book Tickets at rednoed rates 
Quick despatch given to freights.
Steamers available for moonlight excursions, 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to 

t. H. «EIFPITE,
Manager,

p.m. 35GREAT BARGAINS »NOTICE fit CEKPITPKS.
TN THE MATTER OFSARAH^AKKROF 
X the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
formerly of Lindsay, grocer and butcher, Insol
vent. The insolvent one mode an assignment 
to me for the benedt of creditors under K.8.0.. 
1887. Cep. 124. A meeting of the creditors wilt 
bo held at my office, No. 26 Welllngton-etreet 
east, Toronto, on Tuesday, the Ulh day of 
August, 1889, at 11 o’clock a.m., for the appoint
ment of Inspectors and the giving of directions 
with reference to the disposal of the estate. A.Ï 
persons claiming to rank upon l.hs estate of the 
insolvent must file their claims with me as re- 
oulred by R.a.O 1887, Cap. 124, on or before 
the 16th day of Sept., 1889, after which date I 
will proceed to distribute the estate, having re
gard to those claims onlvof which Teh all th 
have notice. B. R. C. Clarkson, Assignee. 26 
Wellington-street east. Toronto, Ang. 7,188ft 

—Creditors should file their claims with 
vouchers at onoe to facilitate the speedy wind
ing up of the estate.

Ask your Grocer forfel‘ -------THE-------
&JAMBS MASON. 

___Manager
nr

Trusts Corporation*

SUPERIOR BREAKFASTCurtains, Furniture Coverings, 
Table Covers, etc., during 

■_____ this month.

SPRING FLOWERS.
Lily of the Valley, Tulips, Nerotoeue, Hy 

oin the. Roses to great variety, each as M 
Nell. Mermit, The Bride, BenneL Perles and 
Nephetoe, oa view every day to James Pape’» 
window, 78 Yongeitreet, near King, Floral 
désigné made np while you are waiting. Bou- 
qnets always on hand. Telephone 146L 136

V HAMS S BACON iOF ONTARIO.
AÜ0H0R LINE.

ALLAN LINK 
NATIONAL LINK 

HAMBURG LINK

CAPITAL. .
SUBSCRIBED. .

Offices and Vaults 28 Toronto-street
President, . Hon. J. G Alklne, P.a 
Vloe-Praedento,

M.P..K.GM.G.

and Aid • «1,000,000.

• «600.000.w««SSu
, .*> vori iM.KB,

Chief Superlnteadeek

•rear- MIDSUMMER NUMBERS. (Sugar enrod), noted for mlldnee»-'

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,Graphic and London New. printed to colors, 
and large presentation plates given with each 
■umber.

Pries 50 sent.

Railway Oflloe.SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladles, my method to 

tog with great success
these that have received____
ment. I guarantee a per- 
mnnentremoval, and oan refer 
yon to leading physician» and 
todies that have received 
treatments. Da not be de
ceived by those that have 
eoldyouohemlcel preparations 

and have destroyed your face and fnoreaeed 
the growth of the heir, Inquiries may he made 
by poet ; inclose six cent stamp. Note the ad
dress. MADAME BOUDOiK. No, 806 King- 
stroet wsst, Toronto,________________________

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A the mouth of August, iffift malls eloee 
and are due as follows:

Moncton. N.B». July ft lisa______ EPPS’S COCOA.!
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge o< the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
end nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine Properties ef well-MleeUd Ooooa, Mr., 
Epne ha» provided our breakfast tables with a I delicately flavored be venge which may save uï 
many heevy dootora" bfito. It to by thejudhi 
clous use of such articles of diet that» ooasti-J 
tution may be gradually built up until strong'fu^oî^îto'iSdlSLâmSl

keeping ourselves weflfortiflil with pura hood
“«GtiSSS* r DOttrUhed «'ama-JcXvuISS,

Made simply wltk boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled that:

_ , JAMES Errs ft OS. I
MenseropnAhle Cheraletq Lenieq, Egg \

meet-
from

treat- F. ABMSTftONO, 
Agent, Geddee Wharf.

wnmintiTM hum.,
» TORONTO-STREET,

en Manager, » A. E. Plummer.For Lowest Rates, Cabin none. Sailing lists, 
etc., apply to fm

,,n^r.?rj?e»mfn.t* «un be roede for the oolleetlon 

Deposit boxes of various elzee to rent Estates
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rente collected, ete._______________

N.B•PFICIAL ASSIGNEES. Canadian Pacific SSiïLiüSüiiïh"DLACKLKY ft ANDERSON,
. and Hnrolllon ; accountants, assignees.

TORONTO :rn.
TN THE MATTER OF HIRAM FRALICK X of the City of Toronto»ln the Ouunty of York, 
grocer, Insolvent The Insolvent hee mode an 

massignment to me for the benefit of creditors 
under R.S.O.. 1887. Cap. 124. A meeting of the 
creditors will be held at my office, No. 26 
Wellington-eu-eet east, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the Mth day of August 1889, at 11 o’clock e.m., 
for the appointment of inspectera and the 
giving of dlrectione with reference to the dis
posai of the estate, All persons claiming to
rank upon the estate of the Insolvent muet file n,-—

st-Tv«4uarlSfaw 8llngton-street east. Toronto, Aug. 7,1889. 1, £#
QYJl,t„i,H4,,........ ,7.91 3.20

s.B. p.m.

X

HOLIDAYS. $
WSINENS CAEP». EASTERN EXCURSIONS.

KIH&STON & Return, 14,00 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC

One of the fast Clyde-built steamship.
XTALUATOR HOTEL EFFECTS AND 
T general stocks, any part of Canada. 

4oronto ^ ° Andrews, Ml Yongestrewt,

Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
«—Chambers, 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
'“^jrtodloal^autUtinjMuto balancing business

orajs? anji 'iaasS~îId *7 Rldont * Co., Solicitors of Patents
M Klng-»tr«»t sost, Toronto.___________________
A kAKViLLE DAiRY-481| YONGK-St.-

,<1,,PlUd!

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA TO ,o: o
JCENEBALTBUSTS CO,to Intended to leave Owen Sound every 

Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a.

for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mloh., only), making eloee connection 
with the through traîne of the Canadian Pad- 
flo Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points to the Northwest and Pooiflo 
Coast,

rÿ, Dun
LtsiiU»

1140 VS

10.00 eiio
11.00 ft»auo «.sc fcoe ft»

17.00 The Excursinn Trip of 
ta o Canada.

<i
«7 and 8» Wellington-»*. East.

CAPITAL, 1 >II

TEN MUS Good going Angnst *3 to 86, 
good to return till Sept. ».
.uîï;îf^‘u*'r,-wr“',rr"

For full Information apply to 
auy agent of the company.

City Offices i US Klng-st. W.. 
84 lork-gt., 56 Yonge-st, Union 
Depot, north side.

W. K. CALLAWAY.
____________ Pis. Pugg. Agent

SIX DAY»’ SAILINGBJD*
S-&S psss

of Trust, appointment of Courte, ole. The 
Company also sots as agent» for persons who 
hare been appointed to any of thee# positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the investment 
of money and management of estates, 
ssssssasss

TENDERS IG.WA too 9.C0 2.00
M04.0I • WO 4,00

11J09J0

H. o 9.30 11.30 A46
6.00 1430 6.00 8.46

W.H. STONE,
VNDESTAKR^

MillNOeitiie

Aad one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEI^BTEAMERK

Among the Bountiful Islands of 
the Georgian Bay, Maultoulin 

and Lake Horen. f
OolUngwood to MaolniiaY,^J^”

Toronto to Mackinaw. 116.
Including Meals end Berths upon 
Equipped Steamer» oa the Lakes,

The steamers of this line leave Colling, 
wood aefollows at 1 o’clock p-m., upon arrival 
of railway traîna from Toronto and Hamilton :
Baltic...................Every Monday
Paelflc................... •• Thursday
Atlantic............ *• Saturday.

Fine steamers, beautiful scenery, » good 
time, no expenses.

Apply any G.T.R. offices, or

CHARLES CAMERON, Man., 
Celllngweed.

ffr!iSS:»7SSSf1"-

S.'Jt) 1will be received up to
9.00U.BJT.Y.

U.S, Western States liou 7M

day. axceuitoc Sundays end Wednesdays al 
4 -b®, de.patched to England by

tbe New York PoetmMter may eonetder 
the meat expeditions route.
, » supplementary mall for Lon
don.Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here nt9p»m„ for the Cunard steamer 
■ailing on Saturday, but to insure oatohlng the 
•learner the 4 p.m. mail to recommended.

The mall via Quebec will close here eu Wed* 
■••days at 7 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUG 24 GABKOHA AID CAMBRIA
MIIMM e e ee

34g____ __________peiwnal, _______________
TF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE 
iox 59 York"uer ,t0Ck’ mUnm Confld«ntUI'

voNoe STffinT.from all trades for the
Erection of an Motel and Stores,
Cor. of Quran and Gladstone*venue, for Mrs. 
Robinson. Plane and specification! eon be 
seen at the offioe of.

; MONUMENTS,to intended tolasveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10,80 p,m-,ou arrival of Canadian 
Poe. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.46 p-m. for 
Sault Ste, Marls calling a* usual at intermedi
ate ports

aSânSii
UkNiU DE BE88E, LATE PROFESSOR 

at New York Conservatories of Muelo 
puDl1* fof violin and pianoforte

sssiSiSS^^sj:^
..................... IMJ WANTED.

ILS OULDERB WANTED—WE ARE STILL 
ATX open for a tew good men. To counteract 
wnnbill..Cjr?S '!ted or Interacted parties, we

the Union. Goldie & McCulloch, Galt.

GRANITE and MARBLE, 4c.
AT RBBUCBD PRICES,

»ar. o. oiBsoiv,
PnrHnment nnd Wlnchcster-ntg,

the Brat

DAWES te 00G. M. MILLER. 66 Ylotoria-etreet ■

w|JEBVOUS_OEBILITY. Mackinaw Szcnrsion Tripg,holds about the same with choice lot* waree. 
Eggs about equal to the demand, with prices 
for good stock well maintained. Consignment, 
of above solicited. We have for sale a fresh 
iy.u1 th®1 choice hooey, guaranteed pnre, in 
Fearm»?»* hamV1*' ■ cri>skeand relie; 
American lard; choice eheeae from t'hê*oôu*ty 
of Hnlinitrlou. This will do your trade good. 
Try is Selected eggs suitable for yarn trade, for 
which your order to solicited. Yeung, 
Andrews 8c Co., Produce sod CffuimlMltn 
Merchants, 74 Freetwtrwt east

BUCHANAN’S ABSOLUlEuY PURE 
MALT WHISKEY.

Commend 
tinue every 
and August,

D#.2MdJ%Â,*5,driÏÏXdrags'np£îf^i^?ôïfd7ri“"l‘‘Yr'°f d**
tones or prématuré decline of tiTe manly *pow 
•re and all dtoeaora of the genlio-urlnary 

„ no difference 
you. Consultation free, 

ira sent to any addreee. Call or
r^r&’J^vïÆ^ntSJ

W-
:

rLÏÏI0H........

W. C VAS ■•■ME,
Preeiden

Dry, Delivered,
8 GRATES SI, Id FOR S2. 6*0.0.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.,

tiooo fold only to cases containing l dot bottles each. 
medidnaJ0parpoMe wlto'pe“ Æ.rt?e llEeorgane a specialty, 

who has failed to car 
Medleto 
write.
• p.m.

It makes 12.00

Counters,Canada Pure Whisby ft Wine Co.,
61 Cot»o»XB-»T»xr)f, Wholwols Agents

t, Montreal.

Men. Lake Traffic, Tarent» RASPBERRIES ACRIAM.
«I King west S3 King east.

inn DEATTT,King-street east r»-i
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Iine •

/Tnao|AN
V PACIFIC

RAILWAY

vvti roiy/?
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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